
NEWS/
\PK jw iiius HadHT ah AoTOORAT.—The

Paris cerrA'fior.dont of tbs London Titnss ellndea
to the eonstaut fear. ot.his liftla wbiob tho-EOTl:
ror of! «Ko®r*BBhH'r«sof the Carbonari,,,IHjrißg
his late tripliii.hlißowdominions ovary
takofttnget easpioioaa unt/m»Onevary onrious means of inrtri®ghj ,!l*ft .
reAjrtM'tO > IV.was.
bouses withltf "a'certain dtrianoeof the imperw.
reaidenee to give up thikeyset ‘h*'?'Va

r
r?£'

police. These IndlrMaW. >W* to asi tor
whole vial* >nd for some dtyi befor«, to_aBK !or_

e.%j
ho? ».iathe Pilace ,

ViCtoito la Nice,** B emptied of all itM inbabl-;tantewU {heUpepSWlaitjd; nobody'
know for precisely wfirt 5 piopne-
tors roevacating it, reoeived from the authorities
the &nb bf60,000franc*; the boose, it Is soppceea,
having been in some wayußofulto the police.

EijOpbmest ik VißamiA.—There was quite
aiTeioitement in Manchester, Ya., on Baturday
and Sunday,in consequence of the elopement of
oneotthe prettiest young girls of that town with ;
a man who had saooeoded in- gaining a place in
her affeatlohs. They went over to Richmond on
.Friday night during a heavy rain/and scoured
apartments at a prominent hotel. The departure
of. the- pair becoming known in. Manchester,
a party of yourig men followed in porsutt ana
found tho yonpg lady, bat conldF »0t the
wroteh: who had betrayed her.
would have received one hundred lashes aud a
coat of tar andfeathcrs. -The scoundrel had
the girtbright and early the next morning and
made good® hisiesoapo. The young lady, who is
just sixteen years of ago, and of-rare pertonal
beauty, was condnoted to tho residence ef her
aunt The villein who had so grossly betrayed
her is from the Yankee States, and many years
older than tho yonng girl whom he had promised
to marry. ‘ ' - ' '

Thjs sfoaii that prevailed here on Saturday
wu quite severe onthe sound and along its coast.
At New Haven the spire of a church on Wooster,
square was blown down. The New York and New
Raven Railroad waa in many places submerged;
and’the express train to Boston, leaving New York
with twelvo loaded oars—became the sonnd boats
would mako no trip—was an hour and three quar*
tors late at' New'Haven, onaccount of the obstruc-
tion of tho traok. Soon after leaving New Haven
a telegraph pole,blown part way over across the
track, smashed the head-light of the locomotive,
and from this point to Har ford the train crept
along carefully in the thick darkness. It encoun-
tered a fence, blown across the toad, but no da-
mage was done. At Hartford the light was re-
placed, and the train rcaohed here safely a little
before It o’olook.— SpringfieldRepublican.

Quite a etifc was created in Winona, Minne-
sota, a few days ago, by the elopement of a young
married woman with a couple of strangers. Bhe
was not living happily with- her husband, and
happening to meet these* strangers at her mo-
ther's, where she was staying over night, she con-
cluded to go.off .with them, and goshe did, earry-
iug with her a large quantity ofwearing apparel
and numerous or doles of domestic utilitywhich she
thought she might need. As soon as he was in-
formed of the tact her husband started after the
trio/ rsvoiver in hand. He overtook the party at
La Grosso, Wisconsin, induced his faithless wile to
rotnm homo, and had one of the young men ar-
rested on a oharge of attempting to get a supper at
arestaurant without paying for it.

Census op Baltimore.—The total popula-.
tion of the oity of Baltimore, at the present time,
according to tho returns of the marshals, is214,0371
of these 211,824' are free inhabitants, and 2,213
slaves. The number oi dwellings Is33,101. The
number Of farmers producing 100 dollars and up-
wards, 32. Number of manufacturers producing
120 dollars and upwards, 1,140. The first census
of the city, taken in 1790, exhibited a population
of 13,502; the number of inhabitants, according to
the next census in 1800, 20.614, showing an in-
creasein ten yearsof 13,111. In 1810, the popula-
tion was 46.555—an increase of 19,941, in 1820,
62 738—increase of 16,138; In 1830, 80,625—in-
orute ot 17,886 ; in 1840, 102.313-inorelseof 21 -

«SB: in 1850,169,054—inoreaaeof 66,741; in 1860,
214,037—inorotsoof 44,083; Tho total number of
deaths for tho past yoar was 2,583.

Life is Nebraska.—The sanctum of tho
editor and proprietor of tho Huntsman's Echo,
a sheet printed in Nebraska, presents sometimes
strange eights. “ Last week,” tho editor Bays,
-* upon two occasions, from our oiHoe, we witnessed
the playfulpranks of several antelopes, and again
a sprightly red fox came" up near the enclosure,
bat ant and ran when Towsor namein sight; a nioe
raoe-tfaoy had, and both made time, but Reynard
the beat - A week ago, two gristly bears and three
large wolves hove in sight, and played round on
the prairie at a safe;distance; the eamo chaps,
probably, that made a -tender meal from a good.
Bleed half ofcan that hadbeen Tunning out. The
bnffaio have taken our caution, and for two weeks
have not troubled us.”

The ARTSBiAn wnu. of the South Lee,
Mass., manufacturing company has reached a
dopth of 460 foot, and yet water only oomoe with-
in 17feet of the enrfaee. It ie now proposed to
abandon the boring and- try an experiment by
sinking seventy.five pouDda ef powder to tho bot-
tom and thon tenoh it of. If luokilyit should
open some seam at the bottom and let ina head of
water that will force itself to the top. tho con-
traetotwill, be- pleased, bat if it doa’t several
yeanofhard labor and considerable money will
go tOWOBte. . '

Ki Steeple Blow* Oveu.—Daring the gala
on Bntnrdnv evening, the Steeple Of One Of the.
Congregational churouKa'tn Durham, Conn., way
blown off In a singular manner. By some means'
the wind got under it tad tamed it completely
over, so that, tho point of the spire entered theroof,
and the steeple, was left inverted, and stioking ont
of the end of the house.

The St. Lonis (Missouri) Democrat states
thata total of-80,000 buffalo robes have beon-re-
eeived in that city daring the present year. These
robes are all tanned by the Indian squaws; their
lords of creation do not stoop to such works of art
—they do the banting. .

The Count do Guidi, an old irlend of the
great Hahnemau, the founder of homoepathy, was
reoenUy-preeented to the £repress at Lyons, who
warmly greeted him. The old man took the
opportunity to nrge the establishment of n pro-
fessorship of homeopathy in his native city, which
was done.

Michael Staffajlaita eras burned to death
is his house, at Livonia, on Monday morning. Af-
ter'ssving his family, he attempted to reoover
$l,OOO in money end some jewelry. A small por-
tion of hie remains and two watches were foand
in the cellar.

Manchestee, in England, is tho greatest
mahnfaotnrlng eity in the world, employing in Us
factories andfoondriesdaily, a motive steam pewer
equal to that of 1,200,000 horses. This requires
.".0,000 tons of ooal for raising steam, or 9,8u0,000
tonsper snnam.

On Monday evening the steamer Connecti-
cut, of the Norwich line, broke her walking beam
and cylinder. The steam was Instantly shut iff,
and no injury resulted to her passengers, bat tho
damage to the boat was $lO,OOO.

A shall alligator was caught in the Passaic
river at Aoqaaofcanonk, New Jersey, recently. It
was about two feet long. It is supposed to have
been there lo a load of reads from the
South, lately landed in that vicinity.

The; omnibus receipts in London for aweek,
ending October 10,were some $60,000, an average
of $3,000,000 a year.

A Romance of Garibaldi.
The London AthtnaUm says that e bit of ro

mtuioo about Garibaldi may halp to'ejreUin the
boattlity of the Dictator of the Tiro Siollios to
France, and that ot the Emperor of the French
toward the Liberator of Italy The family of
Garibaldi, like the family of Bonaparte, is Cor-
sican; and tha name ofPorto diBorgo or of Louis
Blanc is oridenee with what fiery hate a Corsican
may pursue his vendetta aseeinst that lucky race.
The Dictator’s grandfather, Joseph Battuta Maria
Garibaldi, was one of those patriot .Coreioans who

five the crown to Count Von Neshcff, crowned
beodeie the First of Corsica; and beingsent by the

newking ona message tobis mother, Madame Von
Neuhoff, who livedat Peddenoh,near Khggeberg,
in the Hark Country (now part of Westphalia,)
Garibaldi therefell in lore with the Ktng’a sister,
Catherina Amalie, and, withhis Sovereign’s(Con-
sent, marriedher. The registry of this marriage,
weread in a Rhine paper, ie still to be seen at
Snggeberg, In tha lame year. Garibaldi took
Catherina heme to Ajaccio; but fortune failing the
patriot, Theodora fled before the Genoese to Fog-land, where he became the idol and butt of Wal-
pole, who traduced his character and wrote the
inscription over his monument In St. Anne’s
Church—bewailingthe fortune which “ bestowed a
kingdom and dented Urn bread.” JosephBattista
Maria Garibaldi fledfrom Corsica to Sloe, where,
after the French conquest end occupation of the
island pat an end to the leet hopes or indepen-
dence, he forgot poUtloi end preettoed as a
physician. His grandson is the Diotator. Mean-
while the offences of the Bonaparte* against the
Garibaldis have grown in bulkfandatrocity. Cor-
sica has been made" French. Nice has now been
made Frenob. The old eoantry, the new .oonntry,
ere alike gone. More, tha veryleet home of the
hero is menaced. Caprera, the lonely green rook
in the Straits of Bonlxaolo, which he has bought
with his gains andpeopled with hispiga and asses,
belongs to the island of Sardinia, and most follow
Its path shonld a new “ recorory” of territory to
Franco take place. That, the Bonepartes seem to
ohase the Garibaldis like anevil fete, leaving them
no foot of earthon whioh the soles of thoir feet osn
rest Idpeaoe. Who eah wonder at the Dictator.’*
doubt, suspicion, and dislike ? A romantic specula-
tion may ba allowed to oloee therecord otthesero-
msnflo"facts.: Theodore,-King of Corsica, left no
lawful son. An illsgUUnata son, known about
London streets as Colonel Frederick, a man of
mark in hie day, pietoled himselfunder one of
the porohes of Westminster Abbey. The title has
been datlared by the Corsican Parliament heredi-
tary to Theodore’sfamily, anear branch of which
Dictator Garibaldi now rapraeents. Thus, Gari-
baldi’s title to the throneof Corsica is just as good
as that of Loafs Napoleon was a dosen,years ago
to thothrone of France.

BsonAHD i*J> Napoj.sov.—The European TV,;;/*
of the..27lh- October eaye: “ The JJmperor Napo-
Ieon is an objoc t of great suspicion with the crown-
ed heads of Berope, and:the reeeat visit to Wind-
sor Castle of the Grand Dnke Michael and the
Grand Dncheas Olga, ofRussia, ie eald to have a
political eignlficance—the moreespecially**Lords
Palmerston and John Bussell were present at the
time; We,ear that the estrangement between Car.
Coart end that of France is more marked now
than it has been daring the lest eight or nine
years—greater,, in fact, then at any time since
Napoleon assumed,,the purple.. The Qcoen, It is
well known, has been largely influenced in her
recent 'estimate Of this remarkable-man by the
views of her’ German relatives, end the whole
group ofoontininrfoiLfioveroignj, .connected with
whaf'jsre oallect the Great ,-Poweri’ hold him in
constant dread.)’ The tonfW-th* French'ministe-
rial ;ptiss’,hiis;,hnder»ope stork,d'change re-
spectugjgjwUhd, endlsmack lamfavorable to ns
thanfonatrly, but.the pressor thiscountryregards
f°'*- Tbfdread of an invasion, tdo, has graduilly
filedout, and it Isonly partially revived when the
newspaper*aieldiseasting tha eomparetiv* merits
ofwooden and iron-built ship* ofwar. Perhaps thegrowtlL.9t-.the volnnteer-rmavemenb mey-herebrought atamt-thla reaplL-Mt: other oeutM have
also contributed to ,11*. the panic, and ethengstthem jh*polieyofuon-fatertesttd* Itf the affairs
of Itel/which Franoehu iMeWel en'd •England
rtspeotsd,’ Tb* Queen S Bnsstanrlrltors are prettyenewntolylnj(orm*d,no,do*bs,fof the eonrie olph-
Hey whlenwill wltow.tbeetmfsrwmet at WcrseV."
Both Lwrd ratoeietOh theForelgn Secretary
will flnJEftdUtenU to reeOaa)ta-t>e-Tiewi mbleh-
prevail!iu; Wlndeor
with *mm of, the nationnMerga. -ln thapreashv• temper-.af tha Britton ..peopie, petting WtSdd’ke..
more msioinaliur than a rnptnre jjltfi Freer* lo

. bitw-c ttiFmlm.'st 'neb a

: Will of the late Senator Broderick, j
A Ban Francisco correspondent writes After a

-lon* and patient investigation before thopfpoate
judge, the will of the late Senator Broderick has
been pronounced genuine. Itwill be remembered ]
that John A. McGlynn, of this oity, wm left
$lO,OOO, and the residue bequeathed to GeoMe
Wilkes, of the Spirit of the 2m7Ws. Judge Blake
remarked : ‘ ‘ Having dulyconsidered the proofs, J
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the oourt,
from the proofs, that said dooumentp«rpQT}lflgA(> | 1
be the will was executed by the said Broderickj
and the same is his last will and testament, and I
that it was ©scouted in pH pertieulare aa j

_ and that at the time of tne execution, the SAW I
Broderick was of sound aed disposing mind, and I
not under restraint, undue influenceor frendulent J1 representation, and that the laid attesting wit* j
nesses,'Hoff and Phillips, duly.witnewed and at-
tested the said execution of said will; and it ap-

-5 tearing to the court that caoh and all of the alle-
• gallons and grounds of the opposition of the oon-1i testants are untrue, and no proofs having been
' offered by the said contestants showing or tendi:g
; t© show that they were of the relation to said de*

j cadorit by them respectively alleged’; and it not
appearing to the court that any of said contestants
are interested In said estate or will, or matters

{ thereunto appertaining, the will is admitted to |
, probate.” J1 The effort to impeaoh the characters of the sub*
1 scribing witnesses, A. A. Phillips and J J Hoff
jit will be seen, has failed; and though several wit

nesses declared the signature of Mr. Broderiok to
the will to be a forgery, tho court holds otherwise.

] Theproperty is supposod to bo worths2oo,ooo, and
i the first thing proposed to be done by the exeott*
{tors—John A. McGlynn and Andrew J. Butler—is

to pay off the debts.
1 Immediately after tho decision, tho contestants

appealed and filed their exceptions, objecting to
all the proceedings. The appeal carries tho entire |

1 case before the Supreme Court. But oven if that
J court affirms tho aotion of tho Probate Oourt, which

1 is probable, tho oontest mnynot bo over even then,
for aftor the prdbate new proceedings may be in*r sttiuted. The effect of tho probate Is to de-

. olare the will valid, and enable the exeoutors to aot
• uiderifc.

’ Tho contestants purpose to apply for an order
; requiring the exeoutors to give bonds, under the

t section of the law whioh provides for applies;
j tions iu certain oases where bonds are waived by

• a testator.
Gambling in Vans

A dashing woman of considerable notoriety in |
Paris, under the name of Madame de Marsay, was
on Thursday tried by tbo tribunal of Correctional
Police, on the chargo ofkooping aclandestine gam-
ing house at 18 Rqe Lafltte The oase excited j
some interest. “ Your red name is Edmde Raul*
lot,” said the president, “and your ageis2o? J
Tho aooosed answered in the affirmative. “Yeu
occupy an apartment in the Rue iiafitte—what is Itherent?” •<ltis4,sQ&f ” « Whatresources have
you?” “ I have auinoome 0f4,000f. allowed by a j
gentleman with whoml lived.** “Howoanyoupay
4,500f. rent out ofanincome of 4,000L?” 11 In"ad-
dition to that I have 2,000f. a monthfrom another
gentleman! *’ “ Your resources are not olearly es- I
tabliahed, and yet you live in ra style whioh must j
cost a large sum yearlyyou keep a carriage, you I
have servants, you give grand suppers and par* Jties. Aro not these entertainments got up for the j
sake of play, and is it not from that souroe that Iyou derive your income?” “People only play j
occasionally at my house.** “ They do so con-
stantly.” “ Certainly not. I give balls and mu*
steal parlies,and invite persons to take tea ; some- j
times tbey play, but only occasionally,’* ** Large
same havo been played for in your house?”
“ Nevermore than seven or eight louis at a time.”
“ Borne persons deolare that they have seen 1,2Q0f,
1,500f., and 2,000f. lest in the course of an evening

-at yonr parties ?” “ I know nothing of it.” “ A
merchant is stated to have lost anenormous sum
“ The person referred to won moro than he j
lost!” “You levied a sam on eaoh game?”!
“iTever.” “Yon played on paroloj” “Some*
times ” “ And when you loßfc yoa did not
pay ?” “ No, sir, I always paid, when I lost I
the day after.” “Strangers were taken toI
your house, and you gave them sappers ?”j
“'there is nothing unusual iu one’s friondsl

• introducing strangers, and I did not oare about I
the expense of a modest supper ** “At what time 1did your partios terminate?” “Generallyat 2
or 3o*elook in the morning.” A commissary nf
police stated that, having heard that the woman
kept a clandestine gaming house, he had made a
descent into the plaoe, and bad found five women
and throe men playing baccarat, with a sum of
404f. on the table, whioh, with the furniture, he
had soized. He added that the men wero smo-
king, a dear indication of the sort of place the
house was. Some persons, male and, female, the
latter describing themselves asrentierts, then de-
posed that Madame de Marsay had allowed play
almost every night in her house, and for large
sums too. The tribunal condemned the acoused
to three months’ imprisonment and 200f. fine; it
also ordered the furniture and thp ppoaey whioh
wore seised to be confiscated.”

IMPORTATIONS.

l&eported tor Thepiese.l '

CHARLESTON, BC-Scbr Sami Hotan. Gandy-1«
bales cotton HSloan A Son; 143 tierces nee Cochran*
Russell; 105bales colton 100bbls rosin order. , >iu ,

JSaSTPORT—Schr8 R Hammond, Gemsh—fiH bbls
fish 13do cod oil76.000 laths E ABonder * Co.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDWARD 8. CLARKE, >
HARRY CONRAD, ) Committee ovihs Momth.
•WM. L. BERN. \

LETTER BAGS
Alths

“Ship Wyoming. Burton .... .Liverpool, soon
Ship 1Lancaster, Deoan. . Liverpool. Norm
ShipHortensia, Atkins—- Liverpool, soon
Ship Montebello, Henderson- Liverpool, soon
BhipFiora.Pase, ..„~We*t Coast of Africa, soon
BaraLinda, Hewitt. - .Havana, soon
"Bark Washington,Wenckp ...-—London,soon
.Bark Achilles. Gallagher.. London, soon
-Bark Heotor, Weisser ,Lottdoo» soon
Brig Lord Palmerston. Carresal.. .Glasgow, soon
Brig Belmont Locke, Mit0heu.......... .Barbaooee, soon
Brig WfamentbaLPlogheft—. ’..Cardiff, soon’

rig Brandywine, Harmon-....*—.Pernambuco,loon
Brig A /WAppiPeartb, wove..—Klode Janeiro,soon’
BngNord Horn,Vsa Lcnwen .Cork, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Davi5.............gt Jago de Cuba, soon
Brig AntiKa, Talientras, ......~~-....Cprk, soon
Brig Loango.Xing ,

Cardenas, addn
Brig Delhi. Darnaby . Ifrvana, goal

sailing of the ocean steamers.
FROM THE UNITED STATES*

SHIPS LZA.VX POX flA**Fulton „.:NewYork-H&vre— -Nov 10
Vigo-*—- New York-Liverpool —— Nov 10
Europa - ..Boston-Liverpool .Nov U
Hammonia. .New York..Southampton. —....N0v 15
Atlantic Naur York-Havre.. Nov 17
Price Albert .. ..New Yijrk~Liverpool —..... .Nov 20

NevYoTit-hiverpool— Nov 21
Bremen. New Yorx-&outhampton

—— ..Nov 24
Canada .Boston..Litprpijol Nov 28
Teutonia New York-Hamlfcrg .. .Deo 1
Afnoa New York. .Liverpool- - - who 0
Arago- New York-Havre— Deo 8

FROM EUROPE.
SHIVS X.SAVS

, w »0B
,Kangaroo- ——V|»>T*?.Q)~New York-.

Bremen Southampton-. tUs? York...
North AmBrioan,Liverpool~&^6bt(l-.,.’....., •
Canado— Liverpool-Boeton —.Wo;
JohnßpU_ v York. £P-Teutotua Southampton-NewYork——..Nov 4
Vanderbilt. ...Bo»itampUm-.New York— Nor 7
Glasgow-,.—-—Liverpool-Near York.....—Nov 7
Africa..... .Liverpool. .Now York—. . Nov 10
Arsgo ........Southampton-New Y^rk—. . .Nor H'
Bexonia ——Boutk&mpton-Wew York-'--Noy 1£

The CaliforniaMail Steamer*tail from New York on
the lit. llth, ondSOth ofeach month,

,The Havana Steamersleave New York onthe S«l»7tbrlltth. 17th, and T7th ofeaoh month. v

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF FHIUDELFHIA, Nov. 0, 1860.
SUN RISES- 7 0-SUN SETS
HIGH "WATER

ARRIVED.
BclirSamuelRotan, Grandy, Gdaya from Charleston,

SC> with cottons Ac. to 0 8 Station Jt Co.
bohr a A Hammond. Gerrlih.so days from Eaetport,

with Cih.*o. toE 4 Poodor& Co.
Bohr Thoa Potter, Glover, 3 days from New York, in

ballast to L Audenried A Co.
Bonr Nightiogsle. Bangs, 6 d&ya from Bocton, withmdsn to Crowell « Collins.
Bchr Vandalia, Cooper. 1 day from Smyrna,Bel, with

wheat to JosBarratt & Son,
CLEARED.

Steamship Boston, Crocker*New York.J Atlderdioe.
Bark White Wing* Eating,Laruayra, Dallettßro*.
Brig John Riohards, Churchill, Matanxaa, John Ma-

sonk Co.
Brix B T Martin,French, Mobile,I)S Stetson A Co,
Sotir Nightingale, Bangs,Boston, Noble* Hammett A

Caldwell.
ttehr Fly,Cheeaetnan, Nantucket, • do
Sohr Thoa Fotter, Glovor, Roxbury, L Audonned A Co
fc'ohr Bolivar. Lolies. Boston, L Aothermei A Co.
Sohr C A Greiner, Weaver,Bo*ton, do
Bohr Mary Ann,Bowen, Cambridgeport, do
Bohr Rescue, FettmglU. Salem,

.
do

t'ohr Mary Ann Guest, Forbes, Riohmoud, do
Sohr Aid, Endioott, Sausus. do
Sohr A M Aldrldse, Bateman. Weymouth, do
St’r JSSjiriyer,Denhi3,Baltiraore,A Groves, Jr,

i Correspondence of thePhitodelphytKxohange.^
One brig and one schooner are theonlrvespelsathar-

bor, havingarrived anting thenight,_Wmd NW. ■Yours, Ao., N.W.JIHICKMAN,
Correspondence of TheFrees. ‘

„ HAVRE DR GRACE. Nov, 8,1800.
The Wyoming left with 9 boats, laden and consigned

as folio's*:
J HMoConkey, corn to Brandywine Mills; Traveller,

do to Bmld & Comlt; Snow Shoe, Wm-Edier, Charles
Albert, and Odd Fellow, lumber to Nororot* A Sheets;
J A H H Htizoll, do to Malone ATaylor; Henry & Da-
vid, do to John Craig; Sarah Edith, coal to Delaware
City.

(Correspondence of The Pmjw.)READING. Nov 6.
The followingboats from the Union Canal passedin-

to the Sohuylktll Canalto day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned ap follows:

„ ,Morning Giory.pigirontoCabeen A Co; Win Dewars,
lumber to Malone A Taylor; Wm B Redgrave,do £oHCruskey; SarahJCohr, blooms to A B Gibbons.Wilming-
ton. Del; Grape Shot, erwn toAQ Cattail; MaryLind,
do to Humphreys, Hoffman A Wright.

Steamship KeystoneStatis Marshman, henoe, arrived
at Charlestonat 9AM yesterday.

... .

Bbip Geo Peabody. Pouselana, from Cbmoha Islands,
via HamptortRoads, a£ New York7th inst.

Ship WizardKing, Cone, for New York, was loading
at Bombay 26th Sept.

Ship Huntress, Owen, cleared at London 26th nit. for
Newport and Hong Kong.

,Bark Oceanus, Springer, hence, arrived at Glasgow

Bark Ann E Grant, from Denla for New York, was
spoken6th ult, l&t 41. long 60.

Brig Croton, Ingraham, at Bristol 6th mst. from Dela-
W|ohr Marietta Tilton,Tilton, henoe, arrived at Gal-
TRjhr Preato.Kelly, henoe, arrived at Norfolk 6th icst.

Bohr Empire, Adams, henoe for Fawtooket, arrived at
Providence 6th inst. .

_ - _ ,f Sehrs M R Sheppard, Lane, and C L Bayles.Tooker,
hehoe, arrived at New Haven 6tn inst. -

Sohr 8L Sadler, from Delaware City, at New Haves
'6th inst.

. ,
. .

Sohrs Chief, nbamplin, Ann Turner, Ayres, and Sa-
rah Clark, Griffin, hence, arrived at New London 6th
Instant
< Sohr* North Faoifio, Maroy, Nathaniel Holmes, Hew-
itt, Joseph Tunjei, Crowell, George Kales, Nickerson,
Sophie Ann, Smith, Lady Ellen, Godfrey, David Smith,
Douglass, E C Knignt, Wfcirloy. Joseph Porter, Grif-
fiths. David G Floyd, Rockett, wm WfMarop« Norton,
K J Scott, steelmaQ, John Tilton, Edwards, John Comp-
ton, .Elliott, Diamond, Norton, Adelaide. Young. T P
Ceopor, Taylor, Boston, Brower, Mary H Mifflin,Bdok,
Hannah Blackman* Corson, and Antares, Cordery,
henoe, arrived at Providence6th inst,

Sohrs SarahL Taylor, Dukes, and Hannah Blookroan,Corson, henoe,, arrived at Newport6th inst, todischarge.Sohr J CF&ttersos, H&nd, henoe, arrived at Charles-
ton 6th inst. , _

Bohr John Lanoaeter, Willetts, from Delaware City,atDightonCthinst,
Sohr Blaokßird, Compton, at East Greenwioh 6th inst,

from Alexandria. ,
sohr Orris pr&jioia,for Philadelphia, returned to New-
Sohrs 8 F Solliday, Seaman*and Restless, Saunders,

.a t Providenoe 6th Inst. Pom Alexandria. -
Schr Airaon Raoon. Thatcher, from Newborn, bound

to Fall River, put into Now York6th inst, for medToal
assistance, the oaptain and one of the orew being sick.

Steamer J Jerome, Jerome, henoe, arrived at AJex-
ondna 7th Inst.
Philadelphia coti'a su-

■s* NUFACTORY,HBYBMTHanjeBfIMkHWSrw
r®l jnfl 10W OrfEHTNOT Btr.lL C'»m
sSdWater Pipes. Ventilating Flues, Hot andSmoke Flaw miuis ofTerracotta,for every oUMßoTbulldings. Thisarhole,!*worthy the
Attention of all parties patting up buildings. Large
n»sewerage pipe* for city drai&M*’ water pipds war-
Anted to stanCasevere pressure. W# Are now prepared
“tooontraetwltColties or oorporationafotthls artide in
any quantity. We warrantour goods to be equal if not
wSenor to any other made in the United State#,or-yjirgpos Orsaiaestel Chimney Top# taa Garden
.IALEP—Fop 'WJBTHIBBJIiL &
iWj BROTHER, AT and 49 North .SECOND Street,

MEDICINAL.

|NPEOTINJE;

PERSIAN FEVER OU ARM

FEVER AND AGUE EXTERMINATED.

THE HUMAN CONSTITUTION BAVRP PROM

THE PREVENTIVE AND REMEDY.

INTERMITTENT AND BILIOUS FEVERS,

OUHfcS INSURED IN A DAY

NATURE’S GRAND RESTORATIVE

[NPF.CTINK. INPECTINP,

WPEOTINE. INPKCTINF,

INPECTINI3. INPEOTINE,

The terrible malady known as the FEVER AND
AGUE has smitten hundreds of thousands of persons

throughout the world every year, and has never till
now been met by successful medioal treatment that
has not prodaced severe

MEDICINAL DISEASE?,

whioh affeot the lungs, the spleen, the liver, the heart,

or other parts of the human organism, The INPEC-
TINE is the natural antagonist ofall fevero, and when
it oomes incontact with tho skin, is absorbed by thp

interior organa, whioh resist em,i}y miapipoand all ten-

dencies toward those maladies whioh prostrate the
mind and body with fever.

Fever and Ague result from numerous cause*. No
place is exempt from the oauses whioh promote the ex-

istence of thedmooeo. Thatbeing onoe seated in tho
system, induoep depression of Bpints, lassitude, lan-
guor, pains, ohihp, fever, a long train of disagree-

able sensations,depriving the patient of all energy, or 4
reducing him or her to& condition of

EXTREME HELPLESSNESS.

Why will any one suffer the horrors of a debilitating

(1 remittentFever, when, by the use of the

INVALUABLE INPEOTiNE,

PERSIAN FRYER CHARM,

the eminent medical and magical qualities of whioh are
instantly obroyh£fj,^

ALL TRACER op WBpA*p AfAY BE ANNIHI

tjiATED IN A fEW HOpRB.?

SBLF-OARE IS BETTER THAH PHYSIC.

NATURE IS WISER THAN ART,

KVKRYaDUKABK HAfl A DIVINE REMEDY,

THE WISE APPLY WHILE THE FOOLISH

BETTED PBPypHT TjJAN STRIVE TO {CURE.

BELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

VUE JNPJXJTINJ2,

PEBBIAN PEVfilt CHASM,

Ha* cured lboMaßdpGfl£D;*B«»of the most dread-
ful fever*. Read and refleot.

WONDERFUL EFFECTS.

Uorael Bone&U, of PitUbutt, forttfo year* useleep
to himself and «odofr—a martyr to CijiUaand Fevprr-
onred in lew than three reek*, and improved in eight

hoars*

TVB OTHERS.11l MOTHERS.MOTHERS,
MOTHERS.
MOTHERS.

Itmust bo obvious not only to you, but to overy atten-
tive and intelligentperson, that the first diseaees of in-
fants anpeohiefly from a disordered condition of their
bowels, and in thisoonneotion we present to your notice
for the alleviation and oure of thesediseases a remedy
known as DBi BATON’S
INFANTILE CORDIAL

Prepared from a formnla u?9d br Dr. Eaton with re-
markable suocecs during several years' praotice, we
know It tobe a most reliable and effioaoious remedy, for
infantile complaints, ana one trial alone will oonviiioa
rouof its superiority over every other preparation of
thokind. It is particularlyrecommended

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
Andat this period of infantilelifo. when your anxious
hearts are painpd by witnessing, the suHenngs of your
little ones, it wiU be fojml invaluable id Softening the
& fe’SlN'li!
suoh as J)iarrhceat Dysentery, Qripi*ttn the Dowels,
Acidity of the Stomach, Wind, C'oLc.and Cold in the
Head, wo confidently offer this on a certain relief and
oure in every ease when given intime, ltwiil invaria-
bly regulate the storaooh and bowels, and its importance
in thisrespect osn hardly be estimated.

IN CONVULSIONS,
from whioh more infante are said to die than from any
ether disease, the little sufferer is relieved instanta-
neously',** if bypiagioj.and in this dread complaint
alone. Its intrinSipvalue is suoh that it'hßd'oeenrecom-
mended lYom oimfamilrro duothdKuntil tbename’of
DR. BATON’S fNFANTILE CORDIAL has become
“ familiaras a household word.” wenowask ydurat-
tention to a sutueot of yital interest to yourself,as well

3g to your sufferingohild. Dr. Latop s Infantile Oor-
ial contains

N© MORPHINE OH OPIATE
of anykind, or of whatever nature, a fact which
we artfully warranted in statingtannot be said ofand
other preparation for infantite diseases, at thio time
before the public. "EB We find that throughout the
oountry, Mothersare becoming eonvinoedofthistruth,
and of the sad and blighting consequences .whioh aye
oertain to result from the use ofnarcotios disguised in
the form of quietingremedies; their oontmuea admin-
istration being invariably followed by Btnpefaotion, and
constipation of the bowels, ending con-
vulsions. Herein DR. EATON’S INFAN TILE COR-
DIAL differsfrom every other remedy. It

Does not constipate
the bowels, neither does it aot by deadening the sensi-bilities of your cbilden, but nature ly, through its rare
medicinal qualities, by removing all pain and cause of
disease. We earnestly reoommend you, therefore, to
lose no time in primring abqttle. tt« youmj have at
hand'a remedy Whioh will-never rail to relieve your
ofiild in tuff? ol nSed. It is perfectly harmless, and ran-
n'ot injure tne most delicate infant. • •• • -

Take none but DR. EATON’S INFANTILE COR-
DJAL. This you sa* rely upon. Price 25 cents per

Prepared only by GHyilpH « DUPONT,
* 11 f W 409 pto/AY, NeW*York,Apdsold bythem, and by all and

’ »ul-ro»f-eow 838 Worth SECOWD 8t; FhlliSeiihia
rpiE 02JLY

BTqop yEAifs.
,np QSOVB i«JD fotutia EvnnY ois.

Ajid ta,timpni»'B. wv.mi alnmsk Vittioat nsmtoj.might be given, from ladieo and gepuemep in all
of societytwhoee nmted testimony none oo«ld rcorar,
that Pror. wood’s H&irRestorative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hau of the youth toold asa,
in all its youthfulbeauty!

Battle Cheek, Mioh., Deo-JLISS3.Pbov. Woos: Thee willt please accept a line to in>
form thee that the hair on my head all foil off over
twenty years ago, caused by a complicated chrome dis-
ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-
tinual course of suffering through life having reduced
me ro aetata ofdependence, I nave not been able io
obtain stuff for caps, neither have I been able to do
them up. inconsequence of whioh my head has suffered
extremely from oo’d. Thin induced me to jay

almostthe lasi 1dent Xihaa on *jar&HntfMV*
dollar bottle ‘of thy Italr JtMtnratlveabout-the Ist 0
August last, leave faithfully followed the direetiocs,
and the bald spot la now covered with hair thick and
black, though short; it is also coming in all over my
head. Feeling confidentthatanoiherlargebottle would
restore it entirely and permanently, I fool anxious to
persevere in its use, and being destitute ofnaans (o
plfltihaitf any more, j wouhl as* theg'hf theeHrouldStEbt be’Willinit tivWnu anferder onthiae agentsfor
bottle,and Tcceivd'td sftyself-tho Soripturo declaration

kind to the widow

Statue' SUSANNAH Hljffiy.
Ljao-fliEfi, Noble qo.,lndiana.' l4b.fi,W?,

JLioy. 0,J» Wooj>: Dehr Bir t in tho latter part of theyear 1863. while attending the State and National Law
Bphbdrfif theBtath pi New York, toy hair, from'a'paug
unknown to me, cofflmansedfauiHg,o j veryrapidly,«thatIn the shortspaoi ofsTxm.nnfb?* the vhofp uppa
part of my eoalp was almost ontirdrberdffof iwedyo
mg, and maoh of tho remaining portion upon the gu
nnu ;"-“r ksM.ftS'Sr B,VFJ;
tliatyou will not besurpnseu JOttthat,^upon
my return to the State of Indiana, my more casm..
cuamtanoeswerenotsomuoliat a lose to discover the

cf the change in my appearance, as my more in-
timate ’acquaintanceswerp to recogniss mo at all.

latonoemade'appuoatiqn to tue rhest skilim physi-
olansmtno country, but, recoivfng no assurance }rom
them that my haircould again be restored. Iwas foredd
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in
the latterpart of the year 1857* jour Restorative was
recommended to me by a druggist, Ss being the most
LbUable HairRestorative m use. I tried one bottle,and
found tomy great satisfaction that itwas producing-the
desired effeot. Since that time, 1 have used seven dol-
lars’ worth of yourRestorative, apd as a result, have a
rich ooat of very 50ft b!aok hair, which ■no moneycan
buy.

Apa mark pf my gratitudefor yopr labor and skill in
th 6 yradnotton QlEoyoniiGTiiilanarticle, I have jooorri-
mended its use to many ofray friends and ftoauiratan-oes, who, I am happy to inform vou, aro using it withlike effect. Very respectfully, yours,

. _A» M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law.Depot, tU Broadway, ana cold by all dealers throush-

oot the world. . .
„

.
TheAestorative is put up in Bottles of three sizes,

viz: large, medium, and snail; tho small holds halfa
Eint, and retails for one dollarper bptile; tho medium

olds at least twentyper cent, more in proportion than
the email, retails for two dollars a bottle; the large
holds a quart, 40 percent, more in proportion, and re-
tails for 83 a bottle.

_

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444BROADWAY,
NewYork, and 114 MARKET Street, St, Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggistsand Fancy Goods Deal-
ers,

Sold here by DYOTT & CO„ 232 North SECOND
street. . ftullLmwfd-eow\Ytf

Mary K. Belknap* Sandusky* Ohio* after almost
losing her reason as well as strength,by Intermittent
Fever, with Chilla* restored to health in twenty hours,

J. R. Tilton, of Belgrade, Maine, brought from
death’s door, having suffered for four years, mode
well in five weeks, and improved in two hours,

Adolphe Monbro, qf Frr.nce, relieved in one hour,
while travelling In the oars of the Fort Waypo and
Chioago Railroad.’ He was apparently dying with
Chilis.

Ellen R. Benson, Lookport, New York, rescued
after seven years’ suffering. A perfect ours.

Thousands of other cases prevented and cured every
month, and not a single oomplalnt of the effioienoy

of the

INFEGTINE

FKRSIAN PBVEH IOHABSI

»UY IT, PROVU IT, K«OW IT,

And make known its wonderful powers and virtues,
that those who suffer, or who arc threatened with
•nff*erint, may be led to use a simple, innoxious pre-
paration, furnished by the field of Nature for

MAN'S BLEBSING.

INPBOTISB

IS SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS AMD MEDICINE

DEALRRU IN AMERICA.

PRICK ONE DOLLAR.

Sent br nail to enr pert ol the United State..

REMEMBER.
It ie not taken inwardly, but is applied outwardly

according to directions, whioh accompany eooh pack

JOHN VyH-OCBS. & CO.,

189 MAIN STREET,

B.IOHHOHD, VIRGINIA

BRANCH OFFICE..

Ho SB BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDIN9.
NEW YORK CITY, COAP.—100 boxes Olcan Soap; 175 do.

Olive do., in store, and for sale by ROWLEY,
ASHBURNER,k 00, No. 16 Sonth Wharves. no 6
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MEDICINAL,

Blood food.
BLOOD FOOD.
BLOOD FOOD,
BLOOD FOOD.BI.OOU FOOD.

Ihe ntleiiium or iiiviilido, phyaiqmua, olarmnon, |
aolentiflo men,eml the piibllq goneraltj, is mpeolfulli I
Bolioitodto the monte of this chemical preparation |
containing Iron, Sulnhuv. and Phosphorus,and which
is identioalm its oomposttioa with the Hematic (Ho
bule, or red blood. in

D
a g^? accompanied with

Saleoountenanoa.and nervous derangement, analyses of
lablood show adefioionoT of the red globules. Ruddy

complexion and a rosy tint of the skin, is always indica-
tive of health 5 while a pale,wax-hke skinand oounte-
nanoe—wnioh evinces aueuoienoy of thered globules—-
aecomp&nie* a diseased organism. Prepa'ations of
Iron have been given for the purpose of supplying the
red globulea, butwo contend that Iron alone. Sulphur
alone,or Phosphorousalone, will not meetthedefioienoj
in every oase, bat thata judicious combination of all

iese elements is neoessary to restore the blood to its
normal standard. This point, never before attained,
las been readied in the Blood Food, and its discovery

ranks as one of the most scientificand important ofthe
ago. llaßffeol* in

CONBUMFriON
are to soften the oough, brace th? nervos, strengthen
thesystem, allay the prostrating mgjit sweats, increase
the pbysioal and mental energy, enrioh tho blood by re-
storing the looking red globules, increase the appetite,
restore the odor,and clothe the skeleton frame with j
flesh. The Blood Food will be found a specific m all
Chronic Diseases of the Throat or Lungs, such as Asth-
ma. Bronohitia, Coughs, oca, Pubho speakers and
singers will find it of great utility in oleanng and
strengtheningthe vooal organs. In Dyspepsia Liver
Complaints. Dropsy. Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrofula,
Gravel, St. Vitus’Danoe, Fever and Ague, &0., ita efii-
oaoy is marked and instantaneous. In no olnas of dis-
eases, however, aretno bonefioialeffects of this remedy
‘ ,Ooo’“siouonVEMiLE COMPLAINTS
to whioh thogentler sex are liable, and whioh will tend
towards Consumption, suoh as suppressed or diffioult
Menstruation, G»eon Siokness, whites. Ao., especially
when these oomplaints are accompanied witn paleness,
a dingy hue or pallorof theskin, depression of spirits,
debility, palpitatiou, want of appetite, and nervous
prostration. Wo have the utmost confidence in recom-
mending. the BLOOD FOOD to all who may be con-
scious of a loss of vitalityor energy, and to thosewhoso
mental or bodily powers are prostrated through over
use, either of the mind or body, and wedeeni itour duty
tossy that mall oases of Weakness and Lmaoiation,
and m all diseases of the Kidneys or Bladder, this pre-
paration has a olaim upon the attention of sufierers
whioh oannot bo over-estimated. . .

Afaithfultrial will be found the most convincingproof
m regard to its effioacy thatcould be asked tor. W ith
the ahovo remarks, and with the numerous testimonials
wo have in itsfavor* we offer the “ BLOOD FOu u” to
the consideration of the afflicted, knowing that ltwiil
be acknowledged aspre-eminent over all other prepa-
rations, patont or omolnal, inpoint ot usefulness. Cir-
culars giving the theory upon whioh this remedy is
founded, also certificates ofrenmrkable oures, will be
sent free when desired. We forward tho BLOOD FOu D
to any part of the United States or Canadas upon ro-
oeipt of price—Bl per bottle, 85 for six bottles. Be
carefulin all oases to take none but that having ourfac-
simile signature upon the wrappor. Nono other is
go

p only by ■- CHURCHIs DUPONT,
* No. 409 Broadway, New York,

And sold by them, and by DYOTT & CO., a32 North
SECOND street, Fhiladelpma, and by all respectable
Druggists. auS-mwf tf

RAVING FUNDS.
“ alittle,bnt otten. filia theFubse.”

CTRANKLIN SAVING FUND. No.
-H- 136 South FOURTH Street, between Chest-
nut and Walnut, Philadelphia, pays all Deposits
on demand. ■Depositors’ money secured by Government,
State, mid City Loans; Ground Rents, Mort-

Company deems safety better than large
profits, consequently will ran norisk with depo-
sitors’ money, but hayeit at ail times ready to
return, with 6 per oent. interest, to the owner,ns
they have always done. This Company nevor
/F§SJall»] married or single, AM Hfnors.oandeposit intheir ownright, and suoh deposits c&n
be withdrawn onlyby their ooneeut

Charterporpetual. Incorporated by tlie State
ofFennsylrania, with authority toreceive money

AHD SMALLPBlIMa RECEIVED.
Omoe open daily, from • to8 o’clock, and on

Wednesday evening until So’oloak.

Jaeob B. SJjscnoir, Oad*ra»Ail?7,
John Shlndlor. ieorga ■ ’
Maiaobi W. Sloan, Edward T. Hyatt,
Lewis Krumbhaar, Henry Bei&ny*
Nioholas Rittenhouce, Nathan Bmodfoy*
Jos. H. Batterthwaito* Jones Yerkes,

JACoS B. ruiileuL
Cravs Ciflwju.LA»*k, Tretumr..,
epa-r

“ A Dollar .ar.4 i. torioe ,arsed>”

[AVING FUND—FIVE PER OENT IN-
’TEREBT.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-IN Yf WALNUT Street) southwest corner of THIRD,
iiadelpbls* incorporated by the State of rennsy’-
ma.

Mouoy is reooived in any sum, large or small, end .u.-
tprMtpaid from the of deposit tp tu« <|oy of vntl:-

The offloe Isopen every day from nine o’olookm tht
morningtill five o’clock in thoarening, and on Mender"““‘lpsfeMjwgtfi,

WitMAi*J. Kkso, Beprsisry,
Non. HenryL. Heunor, QirrcllEdward L. Carter, Joseph B.BarrRobert Selfridge, Pr&nois Lee,
Samuel K. Ashton, JosephYerkes,
C, Landreth Muwi#» , JamesL. Btcphottwx.
Mousy isroeeived and payments mode daily.
The investments are made, in oonfornutr with the

provisionsof the Charter, In Real Estate Mortgager,
GroundRents, and suoh first-class securities arwut &1*ways, insure perfect seourity to the’depositors, and
whioh oannotfoil to give permanency ana stability to
this Institution- aul-lr

QAVTtfG 6SATEf3►3.trust COMPANY,oorcer THIRD and CHEST-NUTStreet,
Large and small sums received, end said bsok on dr-

mand without notice, with FIVE FER CENT.REST from the day of deposit to the day of witt-
drawal.Office bourn, from 9 until 6 o’clock every day, and or
MONDAY EVENINGSfrom 7 until 9 o’olook.

DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, d ootlsn»
from ATupward*.

PLINY FIS£TAM.»n t,lf

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
PIANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS !!

PIANOFORTES.
MELODKONS,

Made by Karen, Baoon*& Co„ Nunns A Cnark, Jt&Uett,Davis, & Co., and others.
GOULDmrU-lr SEVENTH andoilEflTNu’r.

STEINWAT & SON’S NEW PA-
OVER.BTRINO GRAND PIANOS,

BftUARE ORAND, AND gOUARE PIANOS, row
pnaiorrod in couoaifU ami in pjfivave oiro.ee oy tho bastperformers. Received thh firstprefniium*ovfer the bestnfakera, from judges like Gotl&ohaJk. M&soniand others.
Challenge all competition. BLASIUf! KROTHER3,

dS-ly . • . - 1006 CHESTNUT Street.

fNANDLES. —130 boijes AfjqTP!>ntjnp Oan ;Vy dies; ITOdo. Hydrauilodo.’, EO do. Spermaceti do.;
76 do. Hoteljdo., in store,and for sale by JiOWLEY,
ABHDURNBR. k CO„ No. 10 South Wharves, no 6

RAILROAD LINES.

1860. Mwmgmi 1860.
' NEW YOKITI/INEJS

yjlK CAMDEN AJJI) AMBOY AND I'HIDA-DKDPHIAAND TBENTON RAJEROAD CO.'S
•ONES PROM I‘H'DAIIEIjPiTIA TO NEWYORK AND WAY PLAOE3,

V/harf,
’ willlnaYA no fol)ow«-vl»'

At aA il, ria Camißmand Amlmr, 0.& A. Aooom-
*

inodßtiofl.—-- ■ —S3 39At6AM,TiftCamdon and JoraorCltJiN.J.)Ac-commodation..—~ ———.—— 2 39
At» A -M t via Camden and Jereejct y, Morr.inr

Mail— 8 00
At 11AM, Sr Smam boat, na TaoonTan t j.rss,

Citr.We»totnßxK€M.__ 00
AtlSHPM.via Camdon and AmSor. Aooomim
At 3 PM i via Camdon and Amboy,' d.~and* Aii'-x-
press.....—_—... $ 00

At 4 P M, by Steamboat via Taoony and Jersey
City, Evening Express,,..

_ 3 op
At 4 F M, by Steamboat via Tooony and Jeraey

City, 2d Claes Ticket..... a 15AtflPM.vmCamdbn and Jersey City.Eveninr
MaH.,—

..... 800
At 11 P M, vis Camden and Jersey City, SouthernMail— —.j. 3 28
AtB P 51, ViS Camdon and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger,!—lst Class Tioket. a2B2d “ “ yep
7ho &P M Mail Lina inno daily. Tho Hr M, South-era Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For Datvidcrc, Easton, L?mibertyilio, Flemington,

&o„at 6 A Mand 4PM, trom Waliiut-etroet wharf, and
T.li) A M from Kensington.

ItorWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Bcranton, Wilkosbarre,
Montrose,Great Bend, &0., at 6 A. M. from Walnut-
htraet wharf, and 7.10 A. M. fiom Kensington, via Dela"
ware Lackawanna and Vfcetera R-. R,

For Mount/lolly, at 6 and 9 A. 51., 3 and 4H P. M.
For Frcoho’d. rtfiA. 51.,and 3 P.M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, <&c.» at 3)1 and 4 F. M. fromWalnut street wharf, 7.10 A. M, and 63f V. M. from

L
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Floronee.Bordemown, fto., at 12l.nud 4% P. 51.
Steamboat Jos Belknap for Dordentown and interne-

diate Places, at 2 H P. hf.
Steamboat Trenton.tor Taoony, at 11 A. 51. and

Tooony .Beverly.Burlington, and Bristol, at 4 P. M.
Fifty Poundsof Baggage, ouly, allowed each Paesen-

6er. Passengers r,ra prohibited from taking anything a*
agzpge but fhpir wearing appaTol. AH baggage over

fifty pounds to bq paid for extra, ihe Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will notbe liable for any amount beyond 8100, ox-
oopt by special contract. .

aplB WM. H. GATZMER. *Agent.

fS* mi FALL ARRANGE-
WENT-PHILADELPHIAWILMINGTON, BALTIMORE RAILHOAD.

On and after MONDAY,OCTOBER 1.1860,
PASSENGE it TRAINWiKAVE PHIL ADELPHIA:
For Baltimore at 8.15 A. 51., 12noon (Express), and

11.10 P. M.
For Chester:at 8.15 A, M., 12neon, 1.18,4.15,6, and 11.10

P. MiFor Wilmington at 8.35 A. 51., 12noon, 1.38,4.35, C. and
11.10 P.51.

tor Now Caetlo at 815 A. M. and 415P. M.
tor .Yiiddlatown at 8.15 A. M. and 4 15 P. 51,
tor DoveratB.ls A. 51. and 4.15 P.51.
tor Harrington at 8.15 A. 51. and 4 18 P. M.
tor Milfordat 5.15 A. M., (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and

Saturdays at 4.1 a F. 51.)
For Farmingtonat 8.15 A. 51. (Monday*, Wednesday*,

and FridaTß at 4.35 P.M.
For Seaford at 8.15 A. M. (Mondays, Wednesdays,and

Fridays at 415 P. 51. 1
For Salisbury at 8.13 A. 51.
Train at 815 A. 51. will connect at Soaford on Tues*

dare, ThuredayH, and oaturdaj e with steamboat to Nor-
f°' ’’

TRAIN'S FOB PHIL. DELFHIA :
Loava Baltimore at 6.30 A. 51. (Express), 10.15A. 51.,

and 6 28 P.51
Leave Wilmington at 7.30,9, and 11.20 A. 51,, 14c, 3.45,

nndB35P.M. -i eave Salisbury at 130P. M.
Leave Peaford at (Tuesdays,Thursdays, and Patur-

daysat72) A. 51.) J.50 P.M.
Leave Farmlnitton atflupsdays, Thursdays, and Sa-

turdays atB a. 51.) 410 P. 51.
Leave Atilford at (Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-days at 7 50 A. 51.) i P.M.
Leave Harrington at 8.15 A. 51. and 4Ji3 P. M.
I/eave Dover at 9 05 A. sf. and t>£3‘ P. M.
i eave Mldalctown at 10 15a. 51. and 0.40 F. M.
Leave Newcastle at 8.30 and 11 A. M., and 7.35 P. M.
Leave Cheßter at 8.20 and 9 40 A,51„ 12.04, 252, 4.26,

and 9.15 P/M.Leave Baltimore tor Salisbury and Delnwaro Railroadat 10.35A, M. ami 8 25 P. AI.TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Chostorat 8.46 A. M., 12.23 and 11.40 P. M.
Leave Wilmiucton at 9.25 A. M„ 12 65 P. M.,and 12.20

A* 51.FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attaohed,
will run ps follows:

Leave Philadelphiafor Perryville and intermodiato
placesat 8 P.M.

Leave Wilmiugton for Perryville and intenfiediato
places at 6 P. M.’Leave Baltimore for Havro-de-Gracoand mtarmedi-ateplaces at 425P.'M. •

" -

' ON SUNDAYS:Onlyat 11.10 P. M. from Philadelphiato Baltimore.Only at s.2s P. 51. from Ealtimoi'o to Philadelphia.
WJS 1). MVFELTON, Prcsidont. EXPRESS COMPANIES

figaEggßßKa THE ADAMS EXPRESS
CO., Office 3SO CHESTNUT Street,

forward* Parcel*, Packages. Merchandise. Bank Notes,
and Specie, either bjits own Lines or mooimectiOn
with other Exprons Companies, to all the principal
towns and oitfes of the United States.

*3. B. BANQFORD,jeU-tf fieaeral fiuoarititendftrt*

AND reading hail-
ROAD.-PABSc.NGEH TRAINB for POiTSVILLK,READING, ami HAHRISBURG.

MORNING LINES, DAILY.(Sundayß exoepted.)
Leave NowDepot, oornor of BROAD acd CaLIOW-

JIILL Streets, PIHLAEIEL PHIA (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Cntlowhiil streets.) at 8 A 51.,
oonneoting at Harrisburg with tho PENNSYLVANIA
KAfLHLAI), 1 P. M. train running to Pittsburg? theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.08 P. AT. tram running to
ChftmberBbnrg, Carlisle, 4c0.: and the NORTHERN
CENTRALRAILROAD IP, 51. tram, running to Sua-bury, &c.

AFTERNOON LINES.LeaveNew Depot, owner of BROAD and CALLOW-HILL B*reete, Qn*rßjicga
on Thirteenth and on Cp.llawu'U utreeig.jTor POTTB-
-and IIAttRISBO RO. at 3.30 P. M., DaiLY, for
READING only, at 6 P. ftl., DAILY* (Sundays ox-
dStaNCESVIA PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD.
Feom Pim-ADEi.ruiA. Milos,

To PhtcniiLviUe....,, Llii
sal

Lebanon.,... 83
Harnfiburg... 112]
Dauphin~~— 12*1
Millersbarp— 1421
Trovorton Junction_l63:
Bnnbnrjr.-w_ 169,

Mmon...-. IWS
i Munoy 15/

vyilliamsport 209
Joroey Shore 223
LoaUHavga Sd3
Ration.Troy sSl> vV ilhamsport anu Elmiralilcjira Wi Railroad.

The 8 A. M... and 32Q P. M. train oonneot daily at
Port Clinton, (eurd'iya exoopted,) with the UAtA-
WlneiA, WILLIAMSPORT, amt ERIK RAILROAD,
making close connections with lines to Niagara Falla,
CAnada,thQ Wert and Southwest,
'DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner or BROAD

and CALLOWIUIL Streets
ap2S-tf W. H. McILIIENNBY, Scoretary

;Philadelphiaand Reading
and Lebanon Valley R.K.

Northern Central,
Railroad.

Sunbufjand Erie R. R.

p gfJXofirst i f. h-
vjtwKfilST RUIiTB to Tanmgua. Catawisea, Ru-

BOrt, wilkeauarre, Scranton, Danville. Milton. Wji-
iffifUGport, Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira. Buffalo,
Niagara Fall*, Rochester, Clovohnd, Detroit. Toledo,
Ctjloaso,St.Lomu, Milwaukee, and all points Noth fjj
. Ltta* yj‘ti leave tho new Depot of tho Phl-laaerpmaand'Heading Rtvllroad, corner 3ROAD and
GALLOWJIILL Streets; (Passenger entranoe on Cal-IcrwluU otreot,) daily (Sundays oxeeptod), for above
pomts.no follow*;

DAY EXPRESS
wioht kx?4:2?3 -Sjbi p. m.

Tfea If.W/f. M.’ftaih<ducoet3 r»t Eap*rt,'for Wilke**Lam?, Pitteori, ScTantbn, * and all ttations on theLACKAWANNA AND BLOQMBBURG RAILROAD.
Theabove trams make oitoot oortneotions at Elmirawith tjie trains of tho New York and firm, GanacdaUna

and rLfuitna Falld, wad Daifcio,Na*rY of*ar.d foie, anaNew rork fonfryl Rrttiroiule, fr&tfi eil saints Wormand
afui tii? Cnnnffw.llQJgftEPOnao-kcu toElmira, Buffalo, and Buapension

Bridge, and alliwterinediatnpoint*.
TiokeUcaube troonred at tho Philadelphia nndfil-mfraRailroad LiteVlhoket Ofnoe, northwest oomer of-•vfpuand OH? i CNUT Streets, andat tho Pnesengor

DepotVconiuro xlllZ and CALLOWHILL.
THROUG EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN

&il

'FfeijlltaTOi1 bodollvorort'bMsr# IP M. to insure
their eeine th> . Amo (Inr.. , , , . „ .

For further information itpnlr et Freight Depot,
THIRTEEN l It nud OALLOtvjIILL, or to

, . t/HAS. R. TAPPEN, GoreralAcent.
Nbrt’jVf'St 99r£or SIXTHnpd IGHEBTW UTStrecu,

antS-tf FUiWdfthffna

HELAWARB MtfTffAl/ SAFETY IN.JM SURANOE COMPANY
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF**?I!NN&YI*YANTA, M&.OFFICE 3, E, CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT

Streets, Phrtodeip'tiftV
MARINE INSURANCE

ON VESSELS,)
CARGO. > To all parts of the World.
FREIGHT, S

JNLAND INSURANCES.
Ob Goods, by River, Canal*. hakes, andLand Carriage

toall parte of the Union
FIRE INSUiIANCK^

On Merchandise genernp", •**'

On Stores Dwelling iimsaei. te*.4.MK'ig'o?T,UE COMPANY,
November I,IBW.

§123 060 Philadelphia City6 cont. Loan?.VlW!«iOOOwloo,ooo Pennsylvania State 6 4?' oent. Loan. $8,655 00821,000 Pennsylvania State 6 w oent.Loan- 21.CC0 CO$25,000 U,B».TreoswysJi 3?* cent, No»w hidinterested. LL • - , 25.25354
oent. sotes ant{

• * cf* mtoraitaue.. J ...-i»‘ 50,61500SM,OOO Temporary Loan to the Cityof Phila-
— 23,000850,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Sd Mortsc'e ••

1 dqP'cont.Bond- i.ItfCQ 00
; 820,000 Nort'* Railroad Wort- '

• ‘ •’ ftaßadHpoehVßonds....'. 12,500 00(JH.COOWcBt-Phllftdmphmp/LSBsngorBailvrny
Comp&tiy 7 ot, coupon Bonds. 13,600 ft)

$15,000 , 3po shares stocc Germantown GasCompany, Intorcnta~y pyinaiual
guarantied by thO oi‘,y oi PhiV

$5,0p0 lQOflikroaPeunsylv^n«aHaHroadaom-
papy... t. 3 775 00$6,009,100 shares North Pennsylvania Railroad
„ Company.. 360 00$3,850 shares Philadelphia lee Boat and SteamPug Company, Philadelphia and ,Savannah Steam Navigation Com-pany, Ocean Steam Navigation
Company, Philadelphia andHavre de Grace Stoap VoritCompany, Exchange

— 8,210 CO
84M.830 9408,718 Si

«
n

Ti
an,3- Mor tea £°a ' and Real Estate, Of-

Df\ co BailjlM?
“Ills Hoeivable for Insurances made. :
Balance due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rinePolicies, interest, and other io’uU on»tho . 'W.lV;..cs&i ts
Sufip anuytook of sundry Inauienee Com-

~~

-

Ca&i on Bepositin Bonk.
s,kooo

<S7i<K9 *8

OISJ3SOtOIIS.1 Samuel E.Stoker,
I J. F. Pemstooi

Henry Sloan.
! EdwardPurlinffton,

11. Jonosßrookt.Spencer M’Jlvaine,
Thomas G. Hand,
RobertBurton,
Jacob P. Jonaa,
James B, M'FarJard,
Joshua P vEyro,
John B. Seraplo, Pittsb’g,
D.T. Morgan, ••

HAND, Vice President,
oretarr. dlfl-jf

WUism Martin,Edmund A. Souder,Theopbitus Paulding,
John H. Ponroso,
John 0. Davis,
James Traquair*
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr.R. M. Huston,
George C. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

WILLI.
TROB. C.

HENRY LYLBURN, Seo

SUAKER gj.q?Y INSURANCE COMPA-
NY-FRAHKTJN ROILDINGS. 408 WALNUT

EET. PHILADELPHIA. CAPITAL AND Sl7R-
PLUS.BS39,746.?o.—lnsures against Lessor Damage by
Firei and the Ponla of the Seat Inland Navigation andTransportation.

GEORGE H. HART, President,
E. P. ROSS, Vioe President.H. K. COGGBKALL. Seo'y ana Treasure).
9. ». BUTLER, Attistant Secretary,

Saojes H. Kftrt, ' SI^0&oM>
A. O. Catteli, Foster S. Perkins,
1., W,Bailer, Andrew It. Chambers
H. R. Coggan&ll, Samuel Jones, M. D.,
Hon. H. ax. Follor, mb2-tf

msg® £3353155533 NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD

For BETHLEHEM, DOYLKBTOWK. EASTON,
MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLETON, RCKLRY, WHITE
HAVEN, WILKESDARRE, \f iLLTAMfIPQRT, &o,

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
On and alter MONDAY, July 2d, 13C9, P&psencer

Trainswill leave FRONT and WlLLow" Streets, Phi-
ladelphia,DAILY, (Sunday* exoeptedJ os follow* :

At fIAO A. M. (Express), for Dothloliem, AUontown,
Mauoh Chunk, liaalcton, Wilkesbarre, WiUlamuport,
fto.

At3.S9 P. M.(Express), for Dothlehom, Easton, &o.
This tram roaches Easton et s£o P. M,« anu make*

oloso oonneotion with New Jersey Central for New
York.AtSP.M.forEothlohom, Allentown, Mauoh Chunk,

At 9A. M, and 41*. P, for Doylestovn.
At 10.30A. fil.and 0.60 P. hi, for Fort Washington.
The 0.50 A. ftl. Exyress Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and moat desirable route to Wilkesbarra,
and to&U points in the Lehigh Coalltegion.

TJLAINO FOR PUIIsAVFLFHTA: -

tfiayo B&vltldlitnn at $.&3 A. M., y.a) A. M. r.nd 6.52 p.
Loire Boyleatovrn at 7.50 A. M and 4.16 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.25 A.. W.and 2.18 P. M.

OM SUNDAYS:
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M.
Philadelphia,for Doylestown, at S P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.40 A. ftl.
Bethlehemfor Philadelphiaat 6.00 P. M.

Fare to WlFnretoMauch Chuuk.S2 60
Faro to Easton , 1 BOlFaro to Doylestown - OSO

> Through Tiokois must be procured at the Tiokot Of-I fioesat WILLOW Stroet.or BERKS Street, in order■ to cscuro the abovo rates offare.
I AHPasflonKerTrainsloxoept Sunday Trains) connect

pd at Berkcstroet with Fifthand Sixth streets and Second
L and Tbirri-sticot Passenger JLiilroade, 20 minutes after* leaving Willeyatvfiii:

IiLLI3 CLARK,"Agent.

TIIJB PENNSYLVANIA 08NTRAL
BAILHOAIS.

HOD MILES DOUBLE TRACK

1860. SSmamm 1860.
THIS CAPACITY OKTmS'iIOAtMS NOW EftUAL

TO ANY li/ TXU' COUNTRY.'
THREE THROUGH PASBRNOKK TRAINSbetw&kn Philadelphia and Pittsburg,

Conyactin* direct at PliUadoLptbfc with Through Train*Troirt-iJcgtonj lloyYork, and all pointshunt, and in tho
Union B&rot at Pittaburk with Through Trams to aad
tromali point* m the west, Northwest,and Southwest—thus furnishing famlitirs for tho transportation olFassonser-svjisnipassaa for cpacd and comfort by any
other route.

l£?PV*ie» RPd ISift i.inw mi ihrorttk lo Pittsburg,
WifamUchange of Cotaor Conductors. Allthrough Pas-
senger Turns provided Tnlii Longlmdgo'fl Patent
Brake—sperd under perfect ocmtrol of the engineer,
thus adding irtuoh to tno gaiety of travoilcre.

Smoking Cars are attached toeach Train; Woointfl’nBleeping Cur* to Express and Fast Trains. TheEXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and PoutLines, Sun-
days

ilrtir*%.UulertVes phiiaaeiiMaat 7 SO A. M,
Fast Lina *• *' ll.fOA. M,
Express Train leaves “ 10.15 P.M,

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOW
Sarrisburg Acaopiniodation, vis Columbia, 3i\ M,
Columbia “ I.M P. M,
PfirlnJfbuyc ,? E.ip i*. "*S.V/e»>t Cihpatsr l * USOP. M.

Wnat CiiecUr Ftiasaii'jeui v;J! Uko the Mr.'!, WcbtChesterAppornmodation.and ColumbiaTrains.
PMsoDgara for Banbury. Williamsport. EUmra, Bufla-

(o, Niagara Kalla, anu mtermodiata pomes, leaving Phi-ladelphia at 7.10 A. M. and S P. M. go dlreotly
TiokeUWestward may be obtained at tho offices oi the

Company in Philadelphia, Now York, Boston, or Bal-
timore; and Tickets Emit;'aid at any of tho important
Railroad Offioe* in tho West; also on board any of the
regular Line of tpeveovs on the Mutmouppi or Ohio
rivers.

Ksi a always as lov/> nr.d iimo as fiuiok, a» by any
other Route.
..

For fti-ihsr ra.'o i:.u.>j, ra!, tja l’uj,sC,’3r Bfs-tnnveoutueivßcopncf ofTcjlAVepta and Market Streets,
Tli3 completion of tho Western ooimoctions of thePemiirrivuma to Chicago, make this theWlttKtl'F MNJS EAS 'S AND THE
Theconcsctiop of tracks by tbe RalJroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoidingell drajrago or fsrringo of Fieigbt,

together with tho saving ol time, mo advantaged readilyappreciated by Uhiyppors of Freight, and the Travel-ling Public.JrferchMits and dhipcora cntmeLug tho tro’nrurt.V.lono! Umr Freight to this ojn r^iyiyijh
6 oVpßfe'iiV tprrad ham W Mint

mtli3 Wcct hr the Toprejlvattfa lUilrtwu art at «fi
iitAft as Javcnwtf at «ri ckvrttd sy ejktr Railroad
Uciapani*st

Befcartiotiisr t* aiarfcpwifages ** via Pa.rn.Rei£road.
Far Freight Contrar.w o' r,hipping Pirecticce, »?p)7

te, or ndclrers either of the fcV.oxnng Agents of the Ccvt-
PV/:
w D. A. STEWART, PUUbir;,
H.3. Fierce & Co., ttanesritU ,0.; .1. .1.
0; R,f'iiHc-aly,,f 4a/s.viHfl, xiy.ftAnhJUy AI‘wUtfloufhrtiM Op., Je/lcrt'mvilb, Indi-if. W. »r«vp & OmAOm&inirdi, 0,;, Atherp*
Hibimt,oi/ioiunaU, 0,; R. 0* IneUlnna. Lid.;it}*, B.Alm.rc, LuuJarjfJe. if/,; P. N. O’Rjloy & do.,
EvftnsvjJle, l>:-i.t N. VT. wraharu k Cc., Cuiro, III.: R.r. Saect.ihator 4; Cias.tjßt. Louis, Mo.; John IL Kar-
ris, Tcnn.; flams A Runt. Memphis. Tenn.j
Clarre A. Co., Oiics-go, 111.; W, 51. B. Koonts, Alton,11-irtoProi"-].! of Uailror/L
tp tfift Wfoifc.
§• tl. v’V.» 'FnilatlOlpHiA.SIAOItAW & KOONS, C'J Worth ctrcf.!, ftfitna.’re.
JhKECH CO., 1 Antorlfoneo, or 1 fcj.’ft'lbam .
LEE,OH & CO.. No. iT.Str.tcstreet, I’oston.

H. It. HOUSTON, Gan’l Fraisht Fat'
it, h. tIOVTV, CrOr.T Tiotot Atrout, Hula
K. LEWIR. liorr’l Snft Att-05;,, Pb ;t.5-Iv

?;S T 'CUESTER
TRAINS via PENNSYLVA-

NIA RAtMUIAO, leave dopol, corner ELEVENTH
trad market, tl r.so-A.M;, 12.50 1;, M„ amiiP.Ai,
On Bnnday, leave Philadelphia at 8 A, H,, and WestChesteraHP. H, iySO-U

AAEROAD MNES.

f?g ACTu i im-iiwm NEW TRI-WEEKLYpassenger
ROUTE TO NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH, VA.

CHANGE OF LOCATION for tho recojpt ami doll-
very of Froitcht. „ ,•_on and alter Monday* Oolober Mi Forwarders of
Goods by ttii* hue will send to PRENTZEL'S Wefo-
homo,under National Hall, 1224 MARKET Street.

Entranoe for drays In tho rear of the building, from
Thirteenth Street through Leiper Street.

Mark Goods ’‘ViaBeaforri, Dei.”
Passengers will tako the B.lfi A. M. train at the

depot, oorner of Broad street and Washington avenue,
on luesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

Fare Kir urat-olass passengers, inoludms meals on theboat,

sBeoond*olasspoesangera, including meals dn tho hoat»
H, F. KENNEY, MasterofTransportation.

0012 tf P. W. tc B, R. R .Co,
EK.narCisal&Bg WEST OHIJS'i'BB

AND PHILADELPHIAKAIuKUAi)
VIA MEDIA.CHANGEOF HOURB.

Onand after Monday, Saptemberi7th 18&?, the trains
vill leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, oornerofThirty-first and Market streets, West Philadelphia,
at 7.45 and 10 A. M.. and 9.88 and fi P. M. ’

Leave WEST CHESTER, from the Depot, on East
Market street, at 7 and 10.15 A. M., and l.tf and fi p.
M.

ON SUNDAY, i
Leave Philadelphia, from the depot, northeast corner

of Eighteenthana Market streets, at 8 A. M. ends
P. M.

Leave West Chester,at 7.50 A. M.<and 4.45 P. M.
Trains leavirg Philadelphia, at 745 A. M.and 6 P.M.,

and on Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 8.80 P. M.,
oonnectat Pennelton wi*h the Philadelphia and Balti-more Central Bailroad, for Concord, Kennett Avon-dale, Elkview, fto., and for Oxford, via Stage. tromend
of Track, at 7.45 A. M. OnTuesday, Thursday, and Sa-
turday, the 7 45 A. M. train from Philadelphiawill con-
nect with a line of atagos, via Oxford and Hopewell, to
Peaoh Bottom, in Lancaster county.

The last Passenger Bailway Cat will leave Front andMarket streets 30 mimPes. and Eighth and Marketstreets 25 wpijutes before the starting time from the
Depot, and will carry a flag to denote it.Office and waiting room, southeast corner of Eighth
and Market streets, whore passengers, purchasing
tickets for West Chester, will be furnished witha ticketover the Passongor Railway.

HENRY WOOD,
. „

. Sonera! Superintendent.
The baggage oar will leavo Eighteenth and Market

streets one hour boforo the departure of the train trornthe West Philadelphia Depot. seU-ti

235 SSI RSggSSJSE GSR-
MANTOWN AND NORRIS-

TOWN RAILROAD-SUMMERARILANGEMENyX-
On and alter MONDAY, Mar 14,1850,

FOR GEHMANTOWN.
£>cavo Philadelphia 8,7, 8,9 f JO, J). and 15 a. M.,

1, £, 5>S, 4, S, 0, ?, 8. 9, 10*, and 11 >4 P. M.
LeareGormantormß, 7. 734, 8, 8M,9,1Q 11.13A. M.»i,a, a, 4, b, a, bh, ?, 8, e, io>tf P. m.6n Sundays,
i-esvo Philadelphia 9JX min. A. SI., 8.8, 8, 7U, ani

1(3>4 P.M.
Leara Germantown 8.10 min. A. 51.. 1.10 min.. 4. (S£»

andSKP, K.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia 3, 8,10,13 A. M,, 1, i, 8, 6tt, 8,9,
and 10* P. M.

Loavo Chestnut Bill MO.r.fiJ, AO, 9,011.0 A M„1,40,8.40,8.10,8.40, and 1.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia9.05 A. MU, S,a,and 7H I*. to-
Leave Chestnut Hill 7.60 A. M., 13JJ0, 3.10, and 9.19min., ?. M,

FOR CONSHOHOCACN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia5A0.7J4,0.05. 11.05. mm.* A. M.»1,Q6,3.03, t%y 6.M,6.50, and 11*V. M.
Leave Norriitoirn 6. 7, 8.00, 9, 11 A. M.. !#, 4J4,

6 and 1% P. M
ON SUNDAYS,

!«aa7o Philadelphia0 A. M. and 3 and a r, 3t
*ieava Norriitovn 7J< A. M.. 1 and 8P, M.

PpR MASfAYUNK.Leave Philadotphia6.6o, 7tf, 9.03,11.03 A. M.„ 1.05,i.Qf1,
C,03. 4J£, B.M, 6.50, B#, and Ilk P. M.

Leave ManaruukOM, 7is, ?.SS, SandlJM W,.1,
5.06, C, 6K. 8, and 9.X P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Urvo Philadelphia9 A. M.,a, j, and 8 PM.teava Manaynfik7&XM., \H, fl«.and93* P. M.it. It.SMITH, GeneralSuperintendent,
SU-ti DEPOT. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

SALES BY AUCTION.
IfOttKKSS, BRIHLEY * 00..
*

ru mtrrn
No. 4‘2!l MARKET STRKE> "

SALK THIS (Friday) IMORNfNG, 'NOVEMBER 9,
a r* i tin

AT 10 O’CLOCK.,nT7..H - , *”V-be attention of purchasers 19 requested
m»

OUrAa Jf of imported dry goods, this (Friday) morn-
je.r 9* at ip O’oloofc, by catalogue, on six

wool shawl.
disJ,,uO, mipri,"1nK dreßS *oods, brooM and

uii5r'otll t?llial{8; fanoy velvet ribbons, linenif™. and^erc^,€^8 * oaCn iHe scarfs, hosiery goods,

KL 6to7mo^i^I aH" Gl°’lk Makl»»-

.

= 7 -Von °atafflk°steZ'do Esquimaux 40.
~ , , ,

Ufacelebrated make.Also. .0 I?fvajl)S ndP».ld.n,b«var..
7-4 French blaok olotha,

BALE 0F T
FMta o(>ojjs

Novombsr 9, at 10 o’clock, by oatatonw, on 8 month,’
600 pcokaife« nnd lot. of fanny and .taplo French drygoods, comprising a desirableassortment, 1
Bf Samples arranged .for examination, with cata-logues, early on the morning ofsale.

FRENCH ALL WOOL BLACK CLOTHS, fco.This Morning.
53 pieces <3> 4 all wool French black cloths, for cloaks.
20 do 7-4 fiao Frenoh beavers

CHENILLE SHAWLS VND BCARFB.12-4 new sty techenille shawls.
dozen do do , scarfs.VIENNA BROCHE AND WOOL LONG SHAWLB.Ah invoice of Vienna broohs sqcere and lone-shawls,
Allwool ecotob Jong shawls.1'

A!so
BjN«BT ANU trimming ribbons.

An mvoioc ofbonnet and trlmmlnc ribbons.Nh.BDLfc.WOHK EM BROIDBRIKS.New style needlework embroideries,
m F. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER, Suc-
A • • ocscor to B. BCOTT, Jr..,31 CHESTNUT St.'Sffi 1™ ‘mw&Pif LSS7J)S IT GERMANTOWN

CRICKET JACKETS.6 &c.
drawers,

_ T „
.

.
, Tbls Morning,

Nov. 9, by catalogue, on a oredit, commencing at 10o’olook precisely. B a v

. . FANCY KNIT GOODS,
Consisting in part of—
Ladies’ rioh ana ohoioe styles oo'ored opera hoods,

mines’ and children’s sohooi hoods, miaaes’ and chil-dren’s oloaks, coats, circulars, shawls, ladies’ nubias,Ac., Ac.
„ HOSIERY.Men’s blue, mixed, and white cotton and wool halfhnse. Ladies’ white and mixed lambs’ wool hose, misses*and children’s white.!nlue. mixed, and spot plaid hose,

CRICKET JeCKE'I S.cases men’s heavy knit all wool cricket Jaokefs.
mOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER

MERCHANT, Southeastcornerof 8 aCfi Streets
loan, at tile lowesMrates, on diamonds,watches.. jewelry, silver plate, dry gooda, olothlng, gro-oenes, cigars, hardware, cutlery, pianos, mirrors, fur-iar?Io hr on

* sooils ot every description, in
fnr founts,fropi one dollar to thousands,foronylensthof time agreed an,

*«««»»« c,
Mr The Oldest Established House in thiscity.

Private entrance on RACE Street.
7

UueiHOSB hours from 9 A- M. to9 p. M.Heavy lnaurAnce fo the benefit nf depositorsCHARGES ONLY TWO PERCENT?'AdTBira£f 8100 and upwards at two per cent.Advftsces of <§lDO and upwards, at one per cent. forshort loans. -

• „ L AT PRIVATE SALE,
of the finest GOLD PATENT LEVER andCHRONOMETER WATCSHEB manufactured, at halfthe usual selling prices, gold lever and lupine watches,silver lever and lepino watohes, English, Swiss, andr tenchwatches, at astonishingly low prices, jewalryorevery description, very low, guns, pistols, musioal m-

olrnments, firat quality of Havana oigars.atbalf.the
importation price, in quantitiesto suit purchasers, andvarious other kinds ofgoods.
... J OUTPOUR SALESAttended topersonally by the Auctioneer.Consignments of any and ovary kind of goods soli-cited. MO3KS NATHANS,

SPLENDID SET OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE
.Conflicting of diamond and opal breastpin andear-nnyg. Pnoe §650. Coat in Faria Sl.fcq.

R3HILIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
6»0 MARKET Street, and 841 MINOR

Mm?£g£§as£ NOTICE.—CHESTER
sMSSESHBVALLEY RAILROAD-PAS-

SENGER TRAINS FOR DOWNINGTOWN ANT) IN-
TERMEDIATE {STATIONS,—Ox. and after Hov.sth,
JSfiOf tho Paasenter Train* for DOW NINGTOWN
will start from the new P&tSßiiKeT Depot of the Phila-delphia aziJ Reading Railroad Company. corner of
BROADand Streets, i passenßor en-
trances on Callowbill,

ftfORNINtf Tr'fiJilH fer Ht9.CO
AFTERNOON ’SRATirt f«r leave* at

d.S9 P. M, -
DAJIiV (Bandar* c«e6ptod.>
By order of the Board of of tlw PatiM*ipns

aud Beadle* waitrowi Com*?.t*v
M>9 Vf. W- ftKtfl/QKNNKV.dMirxtar*

INSURANCE COMPANIES

; INTEr<Pi&j;E
mSIJKANOTL -JCMPANIf

OS PHILADR FITlA.
FIRE INSURANCE

OMPANTS SI H- W».’ WAA.?
FC.JUt’SIf tfffiVW STREET.*.

DIRECTORS,
F. JtAPCSVOKD StaRR. MoRUXSA.I h. Daw***»William MoKbx, Rbo, n. Syvakt,
Nalbxo Phaziel. loan H. Baown,
Town fil. Atwoob. B. A. Faekbstgcl:
Bkw. T. Tumid*. Ambrbv/ f). Oita,
lUnbt Wcartok. v L.jpauvnci&;

if. UATCCEOKV eXARIT, mHidenvOH 4 R MSB W. (Xfeg.Keorot»TJ. felfl

!'N SURANGE COMPANY QF THE
• STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-
INEJ INyURANCE -Nok. 4NAND 0 EXCHANGElUILDINGB.
Chartored in 1794—Capital $200,000-Fob. 1,1860, cash

value. $438,792 77. 5All invested in sound and available cswQ'«iti^s—oon-
Unite to insure on Vesselg «k 1forgoes, Buildingß,
btooks of Merchandise, <to., on liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.Henry 1). Shorrerd, Georg* H. Stuart,
Sitnocm Toby. Pamuel Grant, Jr.,CharlesMmalwer, Tpbiaa Warner,
William S.Smith, Thomas B Wdttson.
John B. Buuo. Henry G. Freeman.William R. White. CharlesS.Le\tii£’Gcorgo C. Cirton.
wr. , , „

HENRY D. BHERRERD, Pjc;i«le?LWILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. •' 1 " '

A NTSBACITE INSURANCE COMPA-
£»•, NY.—Authorised Capital 8400,000-CHARTER
PERPETUAL.Office No.811 WALNUT Stroet, botweon Third and
Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

This Company will insureagainst loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings,Furniture, and Merchandise hj*-
rally. -

‘ ‘
Also, Marine iDworjT.we on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreight?. L.uuid tnnorduae toall parts of the Union-

f DIRECTORS.
JaoobEsher, JosephMaxneld,
D.Luthor,. Dr. George N.Koken
L. Audenned, John R. Bl&kistou.Davis Pearson Wn. F.TeterSigner, J. >tawm.**•' JACOB ESHER, President.

WM. F.DKAN, vioe President.
W. hi.SMITH, gocretarr. ac3-tl
A MKRIOAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

-fU- INCORPORATED 1810-CKARTER PERPET-
UAL.No, 310 WALNUT Btreet. above Third, Philadelphia.

Having a largo paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus In-
vented id aound and ftv&ilaulo Securities,continue, to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Voosols in Port and their cargoes, and other Femjswl
Property. All losses liberally and proin^i^s.dJ

tt&xcT&3«. „ ,T. IfOWlSt
Jajnts Jt.Q&mpob'i.
iiaiauud G. J)hUIA«
Ohaa. W. Poaltnr,y,

Israel Morns.
THOMAS R. MAillS, President.

ii/BEH.7 0. L. OKAWVOHP. Seoretarr. fea-t*

Thro. n. MadJ.JonnWoliK,
eaiapcl O. Mcrto*,
Tatridk Brady.

PAWSON So tfICSOLSON,
„ „ BOOKBINDERS,
Ncvff. alftand QUI MINOR Street.Between Market and Chestnut streets,

JAMES PAWSOfII L £
HJOHOLSON,

jjWJr*

¥ NICHOLSON.
V® Manufacturer oi

SHIRTS LINEN and MARSEILLES
BOSOMS AND COLLABB,

A large and ohoica assortment, and wsll Mans,
always on nand. unto which I particularly invite the
attention of cash and prompt-paying
buyers.

S, E, Comerof SECOND and ARCH frmets,Phila-
delphia. auf-Sm*
© FUGUST & SONS,
Mi importers ot Havana cisars,

No. 810 Sooth FRONT Street.
Reoeiva regularly a fall assortment of desirable OXGARHwhioh they cfibT at loir rates* for qoas or ap-

proved oredit. jelO-ly

fXORAOE SEE, ~’
M.M TJECH.WTICAL ENGINEER, andPATENT ATTORNEY,

No. 114 South SIXTH Street,
(Neat 1* ripoeit* thi County Court iictt**,)

Prepares «***«>»., <fcc.,a»d tfsassoU
all other buainfls‘,conn9otei obtaining ot Let-
tors PatentMapUidwg Uwatßßo<land Pravinga made. au»Hm*

OKLEANS (LA.) PIOA>UNE.
JOY. OOE. & 00.

Havo been appointed sole agents in Philadelphiaforthis extensively oiroulating paper, of commanding in-
fluence. Business men are advertising in the best news-
papers of oity and country, &e the offices of JOY. COE,
& CO., Advertising Agents, FIFIHand CHESTNUTStreets, Philadelphia {.Tribune Buildings, New York,

se26-tf

Kit, UOKSON, "

• .
„

RETAIL ESTATE RfIpKER.NORRISTOWN.m./ 1

OPFFRB AT PUBLIC AN 1> PRIVATE SALE,
some of tho moot d.esiraVip and productive farms in
Montgomery smrChaatereoputieau Also,several Mer-
chant arid'Gnit Mills, indesirable parts of the ooumry.
'' persons wishing to purchase properties, either as
homes or investments, will find it greatly to their ad-
vantage tooall, or wiite for a oatalogue,

Several handsomely located farms to exohange for
citr property.

Norristown Properties foreale orrent.-Good Mortgages negotiated rQ?"G££B«,
Apply to K, CORSON,
0024 lm NORRISTOWN.Pa,

EJ. RAYLIS THOMAS,
» ATTORNEV-AY-LAW,

Has ramerea hisoffioe from No* 990 *s>Wh aired to K#«489 WALNUT Street,
.Parttoui&r attention rivaa to the recovery of Mercan-tile Claims. Tho dining and examination of 'Wills*ConvqjcnooS, Assignments, Briefs of Title, and-otherInstruments of Yfritinjf, Thernacagemefitof Kxeontoir

ships. Administratorship*, and Trusts, superintended;
and the boat securities procured for tho in-
vestments of Money. Satisfactory reference given
whenrequired. apSO-sm*

STOVES.
A INDUSTRIAL STOVE WORKS
IIffiWII^LJAM~O NKMAN.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
IK

STOVES,
X<o. 33 NORTH SECOND STREET,

C-JTorg wan perfeot, convenient. and economical
v|ii-oyrning Cooking Stove yet invented.

Inquire ter his Lehigh Gas-burner, toobtain tho best
Stove in use*

Also, one ol tho largest and most complete stook ofStoves for heating parlors, chambers, stores, 00V5.VM*houses, &0., in tbe city. Tho attention of ydblio is
solioited, ' 0011-tm

BTOYBBC STOVE SI !
&S JAMES SPEAR.

No. 1116 MARKET STREET,
is now prepared to meet the wants of tha public morecompletely in all the details of the Stave trade than any

other establishment in Philadelphia, in proof of which
he invites comf/qi'Vlvs KxXmination,

The following dre among his own poptL&r inyentions,
covdral or will oh have already obtained a national repu-
tation os surpassing in excellence and economyany otherfitoves inuse,

JAMES SPEAR is the Inventor and Patentee of theImproved Gas burning Cooking Steve, acknowledged tobe the beat Btove for family use m the world.JAMEa SI EAR is the Patentee of the celebratedGas-consuming Looking- Range, now rapidly oowwtinto general use. * J MW*v***

£FAR Ihe Patentee of tho lapvaved Sil-ve/A^M’d**JsR t Gaa-oonsuming Pnrk>r Sjoy-c,
i .SPEAR. ia the tapator or the Improved

,*S*e< M Um, wbioh, from its

nflfr r Jl th'lseason, to be umver-

'**syERBPJSAR Is the Patentee of the Labor, Fuel,
ft¥*SPMBStfwin* Ironing Pan.JAMESSPEARis the Inventorand Patentee of thece

T
} ehrated Railway-oar Heater.JAMES SPEaII is the Inventor of the luvpxavcdFtre-board Stove. '***

I*orall of the above the Inventor vasi Juqtly olaimaadvantages wlnohrequire but understood by thepublioto be university appreciated and preferred toany other ariiobsonhatolws in the market; and hevrculdberebi extend a cordial invitation to all personsin want of stoves to call ana examine for themselves.Parties wishuw,to examine will have every attentionshown thaw, whether intending immediately to par.
OliworMOt. selS-fc

EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
nJA —office No.iOO WALNUT HtreoL
FIRE INBURANCHgoo Ro ’iss-e,aJ Idftycliaudißa

generally, on fav B tarmiv Itßucr lixtpfeu or psr
UiRKCTORS,

Jeremiah UormU. Edward 3). Roborte
John ft. Ginnoao. John J. Griffith*,
JoetiaaT. Owen. Reuben C. Hale.
Thomne Marsh, John McDowell, Jr.,
Saml.L.SmodloT, Jm. T.JHale, Hellafonte.JERLMJAK BONSALL, President.

JOHN ft. GINNODO, Vice President. ’
Enwißi) 'V. Davin. Feflret?,r? - iatf

QUAKER CITY GAS COM-

oSbJSB®S; on silver
way»«isi ass\cdtUAted, aty.l nit even temporatnre maintained forSSISfettny *otho&Xti

NiSrtlBFPO&B?.J£{,K? ,OPB - ratenteo, No. 395above Vine, where thoexoalbittt%??:'}VJ Stove DAVLiGIIT. ■'Si'slyr-
its °PeraLona, may bo obtained; ’of thtflatge

OW«r -aoxS we believe,gives entire «, oefi 3m

TO THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASJ- FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-
DFLPHIA.
, Notice is hereby given that I, ISAAC ROBERTS,
have applied/or thelrenefitof the insolvent laws o/thfa
Commonwealth to snid Court. Said apvlisaticnwrlltie
heard in the said Court on MONDAY,tSffvembo'rlPt{i,
18C0,at 10o'clock A. Ijl. when'aud where all parties in-torowted may attend. The said Court cits mitsueual?nom» on the south aid© of Chestnut street, betweenFilth and Sixthelrccta, in tho city ofPhiladelphia.

ooS9-mwm* ISAAC ROiIERrS.

THIT OJSLRSR ATED ROYALESS STOVE.ia the best and mostpopu-JfS&Jv Stoye in tho market. It is tob4oxrJ:f either with or without gas-burning fixtures,
Mm'r"1 a. lul Jsr fale b 5 WORTH. CHASi, SFool’- llr J Wnrerooms, 309 North SECONDgtrecc« *

a9.«ai

TW’OTIOE.—AII persons are cautioned not
■t > to trust the Crewof tho Portuguese Rrtjt *• L’Q’RIJ
PALMERSTON,” Gaptoin CA/ffi«al, from Oporto, a«

de (its’(il their contracting will bo paid by tho Cap-
tain or Consignees.

MAENNEL & SOHEPELER.November 5, 1860. no6-st*

THE HErtY STAR GAS-BURN-INQ and RADIATING PAJU-OR stove,
« tn© beat anil moat eoononneal Hoatine K topeSu tul>‘ 1 af d &r sale b? if, CHASE. 4St?eet H * *o,m(lrT Warerooma, 809 north S^CuND

{STORAGE.—Storage for merchandise of
all kinds, and at low Tates, at Kensington SoreWCook, No, 1030 North DELAWARE OOl3 '

SHIPPINGS

FOB THS ..

S“50^W^{igE VBAM,I!,rs

,
Heavy Freightat an averageofrxvvro w««ql m-.lew New York Steamship raxes.FOR CHARLESTON, A. c.
Vke 9.5. Mail SteamshipKEYSTONE 'sa®.

tarn CharlesP, Manihman, will sail on Thursday, jfcwi.35, at 10 o’olookA. M.
whrengh m afltotti uonra—only tt henre *X bu
_

FOR SAVANNAH. GA.„Ae S. Mail Steamship STATfi «&* «EOACIa.Captain John J. Garvin, will sallow tebrdar, v
10. at 10o’olock A. M.

Throuih in58 toW fco*r* at 8m
.

Swrfiaiunrrt&ya Bsrara*/fivedajß. fiooutw.v*|, a»i BiL'aef

aho.V ***lTa>s£ d V*2ttiu \lk£2vt ccomT!
suvation with Charleston *n4 KaT»a*»h,&E<s«}»* sc*tliand
At both Cnarleeton u 4 BjVttsadhi, theae EMm. e*e-a«t with .teamen for i withrtllr—.da, aaTforallplaetein 1
Freirhtani Usmmms oohlMseu-iMtUM w«<ts*.shipped Seath will he found to he tower hr tisis amu.tl\33 or saiUrj; searels, the -retains) Wise ota-lraK tfi

1%.‘8.-Insarano»eß ait Balt-sad Freight t. entireir
mneooMarj. farther the,* (jisilojiton erfc.’ftanah, theRailroad Companies IMutsl all rnii from then points.

(MBAS' RKDCCTION IK PARK.Farehrth'i k.b!o s* to« per pent, oheaper thanhrthe laKnd Route, a will be tun by the follow.ne Mhe-dala. Through tioketa from Philadelphia,yis o’.arle--tonand Earmnah ateamehlp., IHCIiUDIHa MBAJ.t.the whelp rente, eseert Erne Chartuctep andnsh te Montsomerr : ■ .■* *

VIA CRA»I.S3TOn. VIA SAVAKN-jlTo OhMlMloß-,. 916 CO To Zavaanaj.— . - «... nm
iooo y?£mtrj?’_SZ amftoSeomeirl-r « uS Soo!Mobil®B6 00 XtSftVrr--- _ I 38 OftNov Orta&xia M—• 89 75 Wtojvftoia&rT—" % iv>NmhviUe sj 76 Mobil?■ . o* <*>Knoxvilla,—■**— ffS Naw OriMa>„7.l S 3 74iMaciphtfi' y,.-. _ SI CQ

Fare to via Charleston.*. ,_ w _. jso®
*r k i»

vsBv“ston > SavannahjsoeT&M&&*la diiic cjfsettattar the »:2***ilod.w?£f&W 7 ~vit " ,'C°M

,

Eri(ici'lf'wHAjivva,ktaai *ln diarlMton.T. 3. 6T, G. MU u n
v ~, • * GAMMEU*.

Co'sas
nn“ l7om *'*»»«rvT.MvTArvn.

BKITI3ir~S S,g~¥ORTIBi
»wHib AMERICAN F,£»rAL MAIL STEA&fc.

io Liverpool*
Clnef Cabin %*i«aSecond Pmn&ftQ 1 7fr

.
, „ 7.*<«l B08T0I » TO LlY3£?s*fcA. waief Cabm Passage—

_ _I SecondCabm Passage „■■, , ~.... ajho .hips from NewYaridSutCcriRotSr.shipafrom Bonthi. call MBaJihuc Mai Cork EC.}-
PERSIA, Oral, wtndkine. CANADA, Catt.Luu.ARABIA. pSt.Stone. ATfiEkiSk, cImTMomUo,
4&IA* Inyh: E. 1 CantAndersonjiA'RICA, Oapt. Shannon. KUROPA, Oa»f. J. Leitoh.BCOTlA,fnowb»ildtnjr.)
: These vessels car?y a clear white lightat mast-head :green on starboard bow 5 rod on portbow.

walrassT« fi^^assaia^is-i»rA*Bi^,?tollo' V. S°a^P n»
"Wednesday, J)ee»\«

ASIA.Lftltt *• N» Yorx, Wednesday* Dee. 1?-,iie/tbs not secured until paidfor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.r*^®iSSsSrV ir

he *« BhlVB *2 U not ** wcQuatablefor-

.^e^iyroflhGroine«rcM^Sif->s-QQlj)__ ___ «t Green.TfrtrVorhd
MACHniEOT AND IKON.

PSMN STEAM ENGINE AND■■WWrirfe BOILER WORKR.—NEAFIE h. LEWPRACTICAL AND THbSSeTIOAL i&siNEERs!pA mfnu-'oci0 9-' ftHTEBRed FOUHD-bHg, hiving, for many years, been is*
suopossiul and been exolnsiYelT engaged fatraiMißSa&<Trepairing Marineand River Eazuie*vkiti
win hjw pressure, IronBoats, Water Tasks, Propeneea.
«o.i &0., re-apeotfully offer their lemoes to the ssb£t*uas being fully prepared to eontraot lor Engines of aja
sites. Marine, Rivet, and Stationary , having E«tto}
Jateni* of difleren*sixes,are prepares to exrc&te or-
firs with qniok despatch. Every aescripSiec oi Patternmaking made at tho shortest notice* High and ixiwPressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cyb&do? Boilers, of the

best Pennsylvania ohateoal iron. Forgings, ofall siseeand kinds; Ironand Brass Castings, ofau description*:
Roll Turpins. Sarew Cutting,ana all other work oor ..neoted with tho *> •

Drawings tuid specinwitione for all work done -, in.;,eifrpU&bgaeat, free cr oharge,and vork guar whLi 1
■fho anbsonhera have ample wharf dook -

PAim of boats, wharo they can Lie in 2?J*~and are provided with shears, WoeW‘S!f&Ufa *?'fer raising heavy or light weights .-*** *°»k*~

kh-afie,
nr .

yJyW N ?* LEVY.ana PALMER street*
•iinii V.

/, Vitom* »!>>!.>„

SWTgWA.It voumllky''
TIFSH.AHD ■WARJECIWGXofe BV*£KS4,

raii.ißsi.rHix.MBBMOK a BOSS,
_

, awaiNEEEa and .maohls\btc.WtnßiaDtarfi Hish and Low 'Pvaosoia eraan; Kr.;! ere.for Land, Rieer. and Tinti£aioineo.
*

-*%V£Ill> i03J '-<;pe,,? r*‘ Ir-oBBosa. 4.0.; Oamiu•x &U kyats, either o? Brut. *

IrogFr?m?»«*for 3m Wcrla, 'Wert sivv*, *»■;.,4^*^4asu!scf ‘*ts , ‘'- ,sst “1««»«-

0 dWQriptioQ of Plantation Itlsohin©;-*, wou «saEnsar, ctoVi ana GristMtlls, Vacuum Pann,dpensWwWTasMrJJoHjoatorSiFiltct*,Painginc Sauces, &c*_ScJo Asenu for j4.g^|?;>;^rTVpau‘Stnk:feE^y^
r TOTiNDKy, No. 9«
i,ti * Philadelphia.—^ni-

&vi*r!i? tafaraia hia friend* that, havm »*r«-cuittiathO entire stock ofPatters* at the«<si» ®rl?a ,y 10 receive ordeiarcr Bollir,*,§®K» J*aE hliU CasLnf?, Soam dalasiwU, agifHowe Work, Gearing, Castings. s&alei from x*-ve>.peratory or Cupola Furnaoes, in d*y « <r***n wd.oj»wra - ' nLVift-fcf

CAUTI Q3J ASTROLOGY
NEWS FOR ALLN«%» iyn«t.

IMUUS Mra. VAN HORN is the best; she sai&efe*Vafcnall othersJsavo failed. la uy
vho have toon deprived bx fhfe% protases,fly to her for advice and cowort. M “-fr* aJairstAintvtrfaiis . Bho has tie twre& ofRafting the aflfe.tiona of the op posit?*«. It w Urn fastwhich mdueXUli'erate pretext* to try to innate hor, and com heradvert! senate. She shows you tho likeness of yourfu-ture or atmQt mend. It is ts©H fcnowrtp ihe pubhb at large taat she is the firstand only per-son T?ho cm show the hioness it reality, andoaa give

j- __A N
t
EW CHS-SpRSINQ BASE g£fS«.'® SSMS V^‘L,^ZV

gBBy P-£v v t! A* jhe mpst coononjical Store of tke s»r ZarC-fr*
m? b|»^

dSuVfe^*nd9 ioi; pBIVY-WELLS cleaned at a low price to,

M FITZPATRICK & BROB., AUC-
• TIONEEPvS, -604 CHESTNUT Street, abovesixth.
„ ,

, BALFB EVERY EVENING. 9
At} 7 oolook.of Books, stationery and fe®CJ goods,watohes. jewelry, docks, silver plated ware, ontiery,

paintings,musioal lqstruomenta, Ac,
Also, Hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mer-dmndisa of every description.
Day SAFES every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day at 10 o’olook A, M.

4 . t , PRIVATE SALES.Atprivate pale several large consignments ofwatohes,jevrolry, books, stationery, silver-plated ware, cutleryfanoy gooes, &o. To whioh is solicited the attention of
oity and country merchants and others.Consignments solicited of all kinds of merchandise,
forjpitherpubhoor pnvate sales.Liberal cash advances made on oonßigumouts.Out-door sales promptly attended to.

QWCA’intON AL.
SlMUtiit* GARDEN HALD.-HLASKQ’S

academy, at springgabden
HALL,—lnstrnot.on in LuucV CabatnsQ&'Esereile,forMiMBB, anil a nejr methodof XSefoiwa.omMdwithMilitary Drill,fot Mlwtarj.’ Cio«« Date, Tue.d.r endFnday, froinhn’fKtaWlof for Sli ßae.,(rio gentlemenadmitted asrm#J6ta instniebon;) nnd from 6 to halfUcatko elpok 1- M.fotMnatera. Oo2t-12t
ME3DAMES OHEQARAY AND D’HER-

Ylhhl respeotfally inform their friondj A3dthe jtabho that they have removed theirBwdlniMdDaycohoolfor Ynune Ladies from Logan SenaretoNoa.lsir and 1529 SPRUCE Sli4 V w.noi,

from fivj t,ge nbtrard ,r»gare jdfo^ie
Oj'YANT, STRATTON, &FAIRBANKS 1

Sessions. Jndiyyiual instruction in Bookkeeping, in-olpdißg_Genpral Wholesale and Retail Bosjneis, Sbip-
nir,g, Commission, Banking, i?x--dtianßO, Maanfcotnrlng, Railroading, fitaaroboating.
«o„ the roost fAoroug* and practical course in theUnited States.; Also, Lectures, Commercial CaloiUa-tiocs, Anthmejio. and the higher Mathematios, P*a-manship(bestin iheoity). Correspondence, &a,For sale, theirnew Treatise on Bookkeawoo, Mauti-fulljr printedm colors, and the kni vow UttblHhed.

INSTITUTE, SOUTHEAST COB-J^nSSIAT£JE;N
.
THk5:nd FILBERT Streets, re-mvoes MONDAYS Septomber 3d. Four more pupilsbe admitted. Catalogues ■ sent to anyaddress.au3l-tflt. w'PEWART/PripolpS:

BUSINESS CAUPa.
J\R. S. T- BEAEC^v-' '

-Mr DENTIST.rfas Temovcdto IU3 CHESTNUT Street, (Girard
Row.) Philadelphia. onS4-Ini'

SALES BY AUCTION;

i\| THOMAS A SOKS. -
}»»• 'Ho*, iyg t4l South Fof hl f, tre*(Formerly N0a.67 and 69,*

FALL SALES BTOCKS AND REAL ESTATEFjshteenth Fall Sale, November 18,at the Exchange,Bw Handbills part ready. 8

*1 (• ’*>' sn i?F« iH
EXCHANGE tVE.jy TOfSDAI
eaoii property iMped separairiy, ,

LtaAwih1 "°,vhioh wo publish, on the Saturday previr-u-
-to each sale, one thousand catalogues, in pamphle'teneffi ef!iiL^|Iry. of ***•

“

sale, lnoiuding every* desonpHon of city and count

estateentered on our privatssale tssisto ■and advertised occasionally in our public sale abstntoi(of whioh U>XI copie- are printed weekly. l fr«" »oharge,. _____

Peremptory Sale.
BTOCKB, LOANS, *c.

On Tuesdav,
13th in«t.. at 12o’olook nnon, at the PhiladelphiaEx-change,without reserve, f*>r account of whom i'may

ooncern— .

3 bonds (®5OO each) Logan County Mining and Manu-laoturing Company ofVirginia.l
>5 rhares same company—par $lOO.20 shares Penrose Ferry Bridge Stock—par $25.
0 snares American Academy of Mosio.

EIGHTEENTH FALL FALK—NOVEMBER 13.
P/phsufl’ Court FeramptoryNale—Ee afeof Jonathan
pAe

HMdsoma Brown Stone® KtSfiIANCE No 1608
Nya

e™vv.i Mo
.
de I? Three-atory Brink RESIDENCE.b^,IDU^ BtT?5t’ w?st °‘ Ninth; haa two baih-

Vhi?-’J!?k .“,ri“ coX ‘water* winter and summer kit-chens, with range, balconies insecond and third stories,
Executor’s Sale-Estate of -William A. Edwards. Esq..

VALUABLE CHESTNUT-ST. RTORE.—Large andvaluable storo. s«uthwe*t corner Chestnut *nd -rvAlfth
atreete; lot 2S feet by 145 feet. S,a OCO mnj remlfn onniortgage.

EMontor’a Sale-Fetate of A. Tfwrenoe deoeseed.Neat Modern DWeLLINO, w«h side yard. No. 100,Mount Vernon street, west of TenthSame Estate BUSINESS BI'aND —Three story
Brick Store, No. 113 North Second street, between Aren
and Race: lot 24 feet front
Executrix's Peremptory SMe—Fetato of Charles W.

' Bend©', deceased.Two Large and Valuable LOTS, northwest ooruer ofBroid ana Oxford street*: IQQ br 200 feet, 3 frostsVal* ab'e FARM and MILLS, over £9 Acres. White-
rnarah. Montgomeiy county, on the railro ad and MornsMillroad and W issahickon creek, M miles from Phila-delphia,and Smiles from Chestnut Hill. Hasa large
stone dwelling, stone barn, stone grist mill,sair mill,
ttO(,&o.

Doableßriok RESIDENCE, No. 625 South>mtb street, below South. Lot 34 feet front.Executor s Poremptory Bale—Estate of David Shetx-linn, deceased.Two story Bnok DWELLING, No. 938 South Fifthstroet. _
Large and Valuable BUILDING JOT, BO by 295 feet,

-west side of Broad street, south of Monument Ceme-
tery. „

Peremptory gale—Two and a half story Brick DWEL-LING. No. 850 North Fourth street, with two Three-
story Bnek Dwellings m tbe rear.

Large and Valuable LOT OF GROUND,360 feet by
320 feet. Two fronts, with four-Frame Dwellings,
snath side of Wil«y street, and north side ofFranciswrest. Fifteenth ward.Neat Modern DWELLING, No 629 8ou»h Eleventhmeet,north of South street, has the modem conve-.
niences. Immediate possession.

N *°'l234 street, between 'iSralfthabsolute?Genih slreet5 ’ M«th. of Coates skf*et. Sale

NINETPENTR FALL BALE—NOVEMBER 20Orphans Court Sale—Estate of Janies Youn<, de-. ceas&i. ’
Three story brick DWELLING, No. 1205 Filbert atwest ot Twelfth street» has eas, bath room,&**” 8F
Neat modern DWELLING, N0.469% Fourth st..south of Node street; has the modern eonvetuences.and iaia perfect order. W “UL'’#‘

, Neat modern DWELLING. No, \m N. Seventh rt.
sfc2T?.M*at?,‘.»* treSt »0"lth * ld« sfmi. The house baathe gas introduced, bath loom. hot and cold water,cooking ranee, ho. “ water*

Modem »hreo *tpry briok DWELI IN©, aontheasicomer o£.Ourmthian avorue and Cambridge street.Girard College Passenger Railroad, Twentieth

Valuable COUNTRY bSa'K B)
1
acres, with elegantirown-Btono mansion,stone stable, and other modemmprovemenu, situate about one mile east of the WiKow Grave Turnpike, and within Uf mile* of the Chrf}-enfcatn station on the North Pennsylvania Fail>oad,Us surrounded by elegant country seats, fala Seo-

Administrator’s Peremptory gale* "

Three-story brick DWELLING, No. IXi Coates st.between Frontand Budd streets.
Four-story Brick RESIDENCE, if* 917 Lombards.Hasthe modem convemencst.

on Ridge turnpike, White-marsh township, Montgon\Q?y 00.3 *

SALE OF AN EXTKNBIVE COLLECTION OFVALUABLE LONDON BOOKB, in the various da-
workh,TcT1’ ICTOJUAI' and iij

'ds-

Ua Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday Evenings,
At the Action Store, will 09 sold, a large ooUeiLAu^*0* R°°lw,many of them beautifalustrated with fin* engravings.Ateo. popularAraenoan publications.

Foy particulars see catalogues.

SALE OF BULBOUS HOOTS.
. , , ,

This Morning.At 11o’clock, at the Auotloa store, two oases of *u-penor German FlowerRoots, comprising anassortmentofHyacinths, Tulips* Narounae, Crocus, Ac.
.Saleat Nob. S.4S and 141 South FOURTH Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATRMIRROR§, PIANO-FORTES, BRUfIBELB CARPETS?
~

_
,

, ,
On Thursday Morning.

At 9 o’clook, at the Auction Store, an assortment oiiceltcnt second-hand furniture, elegant piano-fonMkme mirrors, carpets, etc. from families dOMUtinahousekeeping, removed to the store for converaaee oifsale.

FINE IMPORTED FLOWER ROOTS.
... , , . On fnday Morning,
At Uo’clook, 6 oases Bulbous #lower Roots,feat r*•ceived from R. Vondersbort « Sons, Harlem,-com-

prising a general assortment oi Hyacinths, Tulips,*o.*with BO catalogues ineach oa*e.Also. 1oase m lots tosuit pnrohasers
Very Important Sale.

TYRONE AND LOOK HAVEN RAILROAD.
_

On Tuesday,
Nqv.27tk,lB'o.at ISo’olooknoon.atthe F*ila(fels&fe

Exchange, will be sold, by order of Truakscs, in par-tuanceof a decree of the Supreme Cow of Pennsyl-
vania—

Allthe Estate, real and personal, of the Tyrone andLook Haven Raven Railroad Company. ’
Terms—Bs,o9o to be paid when the property is struckon. Balance cash, on the oxeoation 01 the deed, within80 days.


